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The "Corporate Alumnus" Program Grows
Does your employer participate in a
corporate alumnus program? 1\110re and
more companies do and this is how it
works.

George l. McKelvey of the American
Alumni Council has summarized some
of the qualifications of the various programs.

Corporations recognizing the advan-

"Of the 28 corporate alumnus programs, 22 make no distinction between
a graduate and a former student. In

tages of educated employees are trying
to help the private educational colleges
and universities by matching t heir employees alumni gifts. If you give $25.00
to your college the company will match
it making your gift the equivalent of

$50.00.
The concept was originated by the
General Electric Company in November 195-1-, and more and more companies are agreeing this is an excellent

way to help education. Within the two
I'ears since this system was developed by
the industrial giant G.E ., twenty-seven
other companies, ranging in size down

to those with but a few employees have
undertaken similar programs. This giving concept is lauded equally by educators, alumni leaders and corporations.
Some companies are go in g even fur-

general, most require a minimum of

one academic year in attendance. One,
Bank of New York, will match 1000/0
of the gift of an employee who attended the benefiting institution for
at least one academic year, but on ly
300/0 for one who attended for less
than that period or not at all.
"One of those matching only the
gifts of graduates is Bonwit Teller.
This women's store naturally feels
strongly about the need for support
of women's education and limits its

payment

is made, and most

companies provide a form or other
method of certification of the gift."
As an alumnus of U rsinus, if you are
employed by any of the companies listed
in the adjacent column, please write to
your employer for details.

Companies with
Gilt-Matching Programs

mediately available to the institution

(Continued on pagf' 13)

Huber's excellent statement of last year
to their employees presents this concept

Tektronix, as neither states a maxi-

concisely and completely:

ever, all firms

tended. If you are send ing a child
to college, the ed ucation he or she gets
will cost more than you will pay for
it. This plan is to help you discharge
your college debts, if you have any.
If no college can claim you, we are
glad to help you to help any accredited college you would like to
adopt for this purpose."

value. Pledges are not matched until
actual

to receive tax-free contributions.
"The companies have stated it is
not their intention to match dues, subscriptions to publications, insurance
premiums or other payments not im-

mum gifts to be matched have been
stipulated . The Bank of New York
Program is unwilling to match contributions under $5, Johnson Foundation draws the line at $25, and
Campbell Soup sets its minimum at
$100. The maximums for these programs are $1,000, $500, and $1,000,
respectively. The sky is apparently the
limit for both Bonwit Teller and

ceives a subsidy, since the tuition he
pays rarely, if eve r, covers the total
cost of his education. ] f you were a
student of either typc, you are in
fact indebted to the college you at-

or in securities of a stated market

Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation
2020 Oliver Bldq., Pittsburqh, Pa.
Bank of New York
-1-8 Wall SI., New York 15, N. Y.
Bonwit Teller
721 FiJlh Ave., New York, N. Y.
Burlington Industries
301 N. Euqelle Sf., Greellsboro, N. C.
Geoffrey L_ Cabot, Inc.
77 Frallklill St., Bosloll 10, 1I1ms.
Campbell Soup Company
100 1I1arkel SI., Cam dell 1, N. J.
Deering i\Iilliken and Co., Inc.
23+ S. Fairview Ave. I
Sparlallburq, S. C.
Draper Corporation
Hopednle, l11ass.
General Electric Company
Olle River Road
Scheneclady 5, N. Y.
Fl. F. Goodrich Comp~ny
Akroll, Ohio
Hewlett-Packard Company
275 Paqe Mill Rd., Palo AlIa, Calif.
The Hill Acme Company
1201 IF. 651h SI., Clevelalld 2, Ohi,
]. M. Huber Corporation
Box 773, Red Balik, N. J.
S. C. Johnson & Sons, Inc.
1525 Howe SI., Racille, If/ise.
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation
3 Galeway Celller, Pittsburgh 30, Pl/.
Kaiser Steel Corporation
192-1- Broadway, Oak/alld 12, Cnlif.
,,y al ter Kidde & Company, Inc.
1+0 Cedar SI., New York 6, N. Y.
Lehigh Portland Cement Com pan)
A lIelllowlI, Pa.

program to its women employees. A
new consideration appears among the
1956 additions to the list. For the
first time, minimum as well as maxi-

ther to help out. Last year Scott P aper
Company, J. ;\1. Huber Corporation,
Young and Rubicam, and Deering
l\Iilliken and Company, matched the
gifts of non-alumni to an institution of
their choice. Allegheny Ludlum, Draper
Corporation, National Distillers, B. F.
Goodrich, Tektronix, and Wallingford
have also joined this group. J. i\1.

"Every person who attends college
has to some degree received a subsid y. A student on full scholarship
knows this and usually looks forward
to the day when he will be able to
repay his debt to his college. The
student who pays full tuition also re-

for general educational purposes. In
one case, support for intercollegiate
athletics is specifically ruled out. A,
mentioned before, most such plan,
provide that the total of matching
gifts in a year must fall within a sum
budgeted by their Board of Di rectors. '
Gifts can normally be made in cash

mum. Explicitly or implicity, howreserve the right to

keep the total of their matching gifts
within whatever budget has been established for that year.
"Certain ground rules apply to the
majority of these programs. In general, colleges must be eligible to receive tax - deductible contributions.
Alumni funds and simi lar funds are
eligible when they are an integral part
of an eligible college or university,
are certified by the institution's chief
administrative officer as transmitting
gifts received by it to the institution

or as using all such gifts for the sole
benefit of the institution, and qualify

COVER PiCTURE-Dr. Hellferich escorts Ihe Jllllior Prom Qlleell, Ellie MarcoII, '56, 10 Ihe Iraditiollal crowllillg ceremOlly.
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Progress on the
Dormitories Continues

Pennsylvania -Reading
Seashore lines Scholarships

At mid-winter, the two win gs of the
women's dormitories are under roo f and
wo rk continues on schedu le. Very few

In a join t statement, Dr. Norman E.
M cC lure, President of U rsi nus College,
and ~Irs . 'V. H . ;\[ app, ;\I anager of the
W omen's Aid of the Pennsylvani :tReadi ng Seashore L ines, today annou nced the establishment of scholarship gra nts at U rsinus College for SO Il>
and daughters of Seashore Lines employees wi th fun ds provided by the
'Vomen 's Aid of the railroad.
U nder the scholarship plan children
of ra ilroad employees will be awarded
a gran t of $600 a year to cover tuition
at the college. The awa rd , which will
be made by the Scholars hip Committee
of U rsinus College on the basis o f competitive examinations, will begin with
one student being admitted to the freshman class this fall. One student w ill be
admitted each year un ti l bot h the princ ipal a nd interest from t he gift is exhausted.
Commenting on the selection of
U rsinus College to set up the Scholarship plan , i\Irs. i\Iapp sa id that a factor
in the decision w as that the college
offers a well-rounded program of liberal

work days have been lost because o f
weat her. The picture below should help
alumni orient its locat ion. The photograph was taken from the ri ght rear
corner of Bombe rge r H all and the construction is framed betw een the rear

wing of the Alumni ;\Iemorial Library
on the ri ght and the co rn er of the
Alumni Office on the le ft . The nea rest
or left wing of the dormitory is Bea rdwood Hall and the one on the ri ght is
Stauffer Hall. Each will house seve nt ytwo st ud e nts, cleven on the g round
Aoor, twenty-five on the main Aoor and
thirty-six o n th e second floor.
B etw een these two win gs and at the

rear will be located Paislev Hall. The
sto ne maso ns are sti ll wo;king on this
section and have the work completed as

DR. GEORGE E. PFAHLER

high as the main Aoor. This center section when completed will be three stories
high. In its ground Aoor will be located

Til e Even;,,!! Bul/dill , Phiiadl'lphia

a large recrea tio n room, a clothes wash-

Dr. PFahler Dies
Dr. George E. Pfahler, internationally famous cancer specialist, died J anuary 29, 1957, at Graduate Hospital on
his 83rd birthday.

The white-haired radiologist was one
of the first in the country to take up the
study of the medical applications of
radium a nd X-ray.
Considered the dean of the board of
directors of the Philadelphia Division,
American Cancer Society, Dr. Pfahler

ing and dr ying room, and the dormitories utility a nd boiler room . The upper
Aoors in addition to the large reception

arts education desig ned to prepare its

room , will have the dean of women 's

gradu ates for the teaching, legal, med-

apartment and house one hundred girls.
There will be rooms for twent y-one
g irls on the main Aoor, thirty-six on the
second and fo rt y-o ne on the third Aoor.
The buildings will prov ide living quarters for a total of 2-16 women,

ical, dental, ministry and busin ess profession s. Anot her reason w as the fact

that

approximately

one-third

was one of the division 's orga nize rs and
charter members.

Dr. Pfahler began his work in radiology at the Philadelphia General Hospital where he headed the department
from 1899 until 1903. From 1902 until
1908, he held the post of clinical professor of symptomatology at MedicoChirurgical College and served as professor of radiology at the University of
Pennsylvania.
Dr. Pfahler also se rved as director of
the radiological departments of Gradu( Continu ed on pag e 12)
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of

the

present U rsi nus student bod" is frolll

South J ersey and man y o f th"e coll ege's
g raduates reside there.

The new women's dormitories in mid-winter, Feb ruary 1957 .

Ursinus College Bulletin

Records that Defy the Tooth of Time -b)' Deoll
Secure in the Dean's domain repose
the records of the thousands who have
attendedU rsinus since its opening nearly

eighty-eight years ago, but the repose is
undisturbed only for the very earliest of
these records. Last year a graduate of
fi fty-one years ago requested that a
transcript be sent to the state department of public instruction in support

VOl.. LV, No.2

ALUMNI NUMBER

Entered as second-class matter at the Post
Office, Collegeville, Pa.! under the Act of

August 24-, 1912.
THE BULLETIN is published five limrs (l
year with issues ill January, Mar ch, Jufy ,
Novembrr and Dcu",b"r.

ROGER POWELL STAIGER, '4-3,

J.

Editor

Editorial Comm;Ure
D. \VRIGHT '55
CALVIN D. YOST, JR. '3~

O.

During the summer of 1957 all of
our academic records were photographed

finance companies, prospective ernpIo}:.
ers, and insurance companies have been

on microfilm and two copics were made.
For security they are stored in sepalate

buildings. Not a year goes by but that

of the uncomplimentary grade in Greek
2, and the cause of genealogical research
is furthered.
i\Ian)' people other than the student
or the graduate himself request to see
individual records or to have copies of

The College .......... .

and

frequently study the records of former

must decide whether they will accept a
transcript handed to them by the applicant or whether they wish him to request

Dormitory Progress

Dean's Office Records

+

New College Properties

5
6

The Faculty Cornered

7-13

Alumni Activities
Regional ;\Ieetings

8

Alumni Candidates

10-12

i\Iid-Year Loyalty Fund Report

lous one mal' be tempted to alter the
record or in some way produce a forgery.
As a matter of fact, the American As~o

his enrollment at U rsinus. Institutions

3

Dr. Pfahler Dies

transcript should not come into the
hands of a student because an unscrupu-

3-6

United States government investigative
bureaus are acceded to as are the re-

The Corporate Alumnus Program

barred from a look at the records in
the belief that the view might not serve
the best interest of the student.
There are two kinds of transcripts,
official and unofficial, the difference lyin~
in whether the report bears an official
seal and signature . These official touch.,
confer legal status upon the document.
~Iany colleges feel
that an official

quests from the educational institutions
the student has attended before or after

'54-

COl';TENTS

13

Sports Review
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News About Ourselve,

l7-22

Weddings

20

Births ............ .

21

Necrology

21

Alumni Day Announcement

ceased to suffer embarrassment because

tinually required to decide upon the
propriety of such requests. Requests by
the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Naval Intelligence , or other official

RAYMOND V. GURZINSKI '39
JENEPHER PRICE SHILLINGFORD

ardent seeker after ancestra l lore

asks to see how Great-Grandfather fared
in a course in Herodotus in the fall of
'78 . Although the Dean's staff exercises
every care to protect the living alumnus,
it embraces the feeling that GreatGrandfather from his exalted state has

them, and the Dean and his staff are con-

BONE

Sports Editors

4

of an application for teacher certification,
proving that you never outgrow your
need for a transcript.

2

RICHARD SCHELLHASE '4-5
MAURICE

a criterion of A's in mathematics and

ciation of Collegiate Registrars and Ad·
missions Officers has notified its member:>.
to be on the alert for forged document>.
U rsinus has taken the position that a
former student is entitled to an official
record of his college achievement if he
wishes it. The first one is free and
subsequent ones are to be had for a
dollar. Admissions officers, personnel
employees, and others who handle hun·
dreds of such records are the ones who
are most capable of spotting counterfeit>

\~.rILLI }\M

MRS.

and even good records may have a fell
weak spots. Thus if the prospective employer has established in his own mind
foreign languages for employment and
John U. Alumnus, '37, maintained a B
average but had no grade higher than
a D in algebra and German, John should
no longer be haunted by the errors of
his youth, and the Dean should not reo
lease the record without John's consent.
Professional investigators employed bl'

an

March 1957

Pellit
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students in order to measure the results

of their own educational procedures. It
is not considered ethical for an educational institution to request a transcript

from an institution of similar kind and
purpose while a student is enrolled. Consequently, a student who wishes to trans-

fer from one college to another should
ask his college to forward a transcript to
the college to which he is applying.
The Dean invariablv refuses to allow
unauthorized persons t~ see the academic
records in his charge. l\ I any prospective
employers write and ask for copies of

the records of several applicants for positions. The Dean uniformly responds that
U rsinus will be glad to supply a complete transcript upon the request of the
former student. The basis for this stand
is that not., all records are good ones

it is they who, in the last

analysi~,

his institution to send an official COP)

in a sealed envelope through the United
States mail.
The College does what it can to pro·
teet your record from the ravages of
time and the eyes of the cur ious, to safe-

guard you from having Junior, who
plans to enter Ursinus in the fall of
'58, ever know what Dad did when he
was in college, and to provide an accurate and speedy transcript service when
you need it.

P .S. A distinguished alumnus has just
inquired whether disciplinary action
taken wh ile he was in College appear>
on transcripts issued after graduation.

We never knew he had cause to worry.
'T he answer? No!
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETI~

COLLEGE BECOMES OWNER OF FIVE PROPERTIES
Photograp hs b)' II. Clark llIill/ er
Four houses a long l'.I a in Street that are familiar to
many an

U rsinus student have recently been acquired by

the College. Dr. and ~Irs. Ralph E. \Vismer a uthorized
Dr. '\[cClure to announce in the D ecember issue of t he
Report> of Officers that Dr. and ~[ rs. \Vi smer have turned
m'er to the College the own ership of the four properties
that have been used for some ),ears as residence halls.
'T'he dormitories are 6~6) known to many of our co-cds

,IS Rimbys ; 72+, sometimes referred to as Todd H all , the
former home of Dr. and .\Irs. Edward H. Pl atte, the college
physician; 9+2 or Bancroft, which was the former home
of Dr. \ ,V illiam 'Wallace Bancroft, Professor of Phil osophy;
and 9++ or Allebachs. 72+ has been a men's residence, the
other three are women 's dormitories. 'I 'he acquisition of
these properties is a valuable asset to the college campus.

The College has also acquired Studio Cottage, the home
of ~Ii" ~Iarian G. Spangler, inst ructor of music. This propcrt)' is familiar to the alumni, lying to the ri ght of the
main drive into the college on the east campus.

STUD IO COTTAGE

72-1 MAIN STREET

9-12 MA IN STREET
URSINUS CO LLEGE BULLETI N

9H MAIN STREET

The Faculty Cornered
B)'

DR. ALLAN

L.

RICE

Professor of German and Swedish

\

and got himself appointed Consultant
to the Secretary of Administration in
Ha rrisbu rg? I t was in all the papers,

State Department Residential Seminar
on the U.S. and Russia . You got to

and excitement ran pretty high, but now

know tipped one over once and got a
lapful of hot tea for his pains. The

that the bonfires are but blackened
embers, we find Harry the Ovoid as
he is fondly known (Well, he's gonna
be now!) working closely with the
Secretaries of the Budget and Revenue
(it says here). 11 a high State budget
sends your taxes up it's probably just
OUf

Harry, consulting overtime. Please

omit brick-bats.
The 'Vashington merry-go-round got
a new twist and twi rl on December 28,
last, with the arrival in the capital of
Dr. Helen Garrett and Alfreds 'Vilcox
and Roberts, romon/ieos all, of the
U rsinus Romance Language department.
l"'hese worthies were on hand to ensure

the success of the Modern Language

and no questions have

data on any of these missiles on receipt

been asked. Dr. Calvin Yost showed up

of a stamped addressed envelope and a
check for one million rubles.

at the convention, too, we hear, and was
lish is a modern language, despite its

blab on him for the benefit of the grinning horde of his former slaves, better
known in polite circles as the Alumni.

AIII1{[l11 fila/rem viresque C{IIIO} Ursina
qlli primus lib orbis} I was about to say,
but something checked me, something
hollow among the crania Out There,
plus a certain tightening of lip on the
part of Dr. Donald Baker, not to mention ml' own failure to recall how the
darn thing goes after that.
Suffice it to say that Rev. Dr. Alfred
Creager, Chaplain and Professor of Religion, is now chairman of the Commission on Higher Education of the
Evangelical and Reformed Church, and
has been since January. Education will
henceforth be getting higher and higher
or we miSS ou r guess.

We see by the paper that Governor
Leader wants i\IORE EGGHEADS
IN GOVERNME 1T, unquote, and
who is more obliging than one of your
favorite ovoid gents, Asst. Prof. Harry
C. Symons, of Economics, who has gone

top-secret antics from prying eyes, it is

publicly described as just dealing with
Air Force Guided :Vlissiles and so requires no more than a ten-month FBI
fine-tooth-combing of the applicant's
back hair for appointment. These two
gentlemen turned out to harbor no
foreign or subversive neutrons in their

admitted on the absurd pretext that Eng-

of mankind requires that somebody,
namely . mc, or if you insist, 1, should

+ =

beards, and so after a clean shave both
were OK'd for analytical work on
operations connected with the guided
missile program. Either of them will be
glad to furnish detailed drawings and

straight faces,

it becomes necessary for one faculty
egg-head to distinguish himself among
his fellows by some act of wisdom or
folly, a decent respect to the opinions

In January of this year Dr. Foster
("2
2
lemme see, now, +") Dennis, and Dr. (Hurray! See below.)
Evan Snyder were appointed to membership on the Operations Analysis Study
Unit Project at U. of P. That bunch just
sits around, poking at each other's old
appendicitis scars, but to cloak the,.

was had by all. Apparently all has been
forgiven, though, and any broken crockfor all three of them were on hand for
classes after New Years with perfectly

When, in the course of human events,

pains eventually went away, though.

Association convention and a good time

ery swept under the rug in good time,

_ - (
~/ ''2.-,

watch those Russian seminars. 1\lan we

spelling.
'Ve are proud to be in a position to
applaud the rise of a new star in the
firmament

to

accompany

a

perennial

As

proponent,

as

it

were,

of

the

guided missile, by the way, these two
celebrities stand in sharp conflict with
Dr.

Donald

("lIIIIO,

am liS,

amal")

Baker, who stands unequivocally agin
both guided missiles and misguided
guzzles, and makes no bones about it.
Dr. Evan ("Atoms") Snyder, by the

favorite. Not only is our beloved friend,
Dr. Russell ("H 2 0") Sturgis still scintillating. (You thought we couldn't spell
that, but we can if the type-setter can . )
as a member of the Collegeville School
Board, but a new sparkle will be added
as Dr. Paul ("How to Tell Birds from
Flowers") Wagner takes his new seat
on that august body. ';Ye understand he

juiciest persimmon to drop from the
gilded Ph .D. tree. He received the accolade on February 9 from the University

looks very fetching in his new uniform.

that's over our head, all we can say is

Prof. Eugene ("Life is a Struggle")
illiller, big campus wheel in Political
Science, has been building character by

Hmph'S1! Seriously, though, Evan,
whom we made keep his distance during

facing up to such assignments as telling

glad to wash his hands of that business,
and so would you if you'd been wading
around for I'ears in a dank cellar full
of decayed ·tantalum'''. It must have
been simply tantalizing.
The paper Dr. Snyder wrote was "a
study of the radioactive decal' of Hf'"
and its daughter T a18'. (It reads like
something right out of Poe and the
horror comics rolled into one. Even Poe
drew the line at decayed daughters!) It

the D.A.R., the Deep-Well Contractors'
convention, P.T.A.'s and half a dozen
other formidable groups in eastern Pennsylvania what to do about foreign relations. Foreign relations, whether they

come from Berks Caunty or Timbuctoo,
are after all human, chust like peeple,
says Dr. ill iller, and even the D.A.R.
ought to try to be nice to them.
Chene also took part in six foreign
policy seminars for the "Vorld Affair.
Council of Philadelphia, presenting the
Berks Caunty point of view, and
trekked 'way down to Virginia late in
February for a four-day pow-wow at
Hampton Institute, as a member of the

way, as hinted above, is the latest and

of Pennsylvania . He wrote a most re-

volting thesis on "The (ugh!) Deca)'
of Ta'" from Hf lS ' , " and if you think

the interview, tells us that he sure is

consists of a measurement of internal
conversion coefficien ts and angular corre-

lation coefficients. The purpose was to
identify

the

angular

momentum

and

parity of the excited states of the Ta'"
(Coll/illued

011

page 23)
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bALUMNI ACTIVITI ES lJyW
Alumni Association with the ani" dis-

Dr. Jessie Royer Greaves, '92, Receives Award

tinction that a star appears beside" their
name and they are not eligible to hold
office . By being an associate member they

will receive the Alumni Journal, Report
01 the College Officers, and of course
all of the news about their classmates,
the College and activities of interest to

the Alumni. They are notified of athletic
events, campus prag-rams, such as the
Forum, the Jll essiah and Curtain Club
productions, Old Timers' Day, Class
Reunions, etc. On the other hand the
Associate is asked to pay the annual two

dollars a year dues which help cover
the expenses of the office and the publication 01 the Journal and they will be
solicited by their Class Agent for an
an nual Loyalty Fund contrib ution which
is their gift to help support private
higher education.
II ),ou know of people whom you feel
would want to join OUf program, please
send us their names and addresses.

New Associate Memhers
Dr. JeHle Royer Grf'llVI'J (llld Mrs. Clare Booth LIICf' receive fh r Gimbl'J Av.;ard from

Brm"rd Gimbel.

The

annual

Gimbel

Philadelphia

Award was given Dr . Jessie Royer
Greaves, '92, founder and director of the

Royer-Greaves School for the Retarded
Blind, Paoli . The plaque given Dr.
Greaves cited her as a "humanitarian,
educator and pioneer in the service to
the handicapped . Known and loved as
'\\Iother Greaves," her life is a dedication of the noblest goal of all ... succor
of children. Dr. Greaves, 25th winner
of the Gimbel Philadelphia Award, was
,elected from a record of 10+ nominall

tions submitted bv women's clubs. The

Ursinus ,,yomen'~ Club presented the

nomination for Dr. Greaves.

Dr. Greaves some years ago was
awarded the Kiwanis Gold ~l edal for
Achievement. In 195+, she was named
"Woman of Achievement" at the annual

Friendship Fete. She is also a Distinquished Daughter of Penn sylvania.
i\{rs. Clare Booth Luce, former U .S.
ambassador to Jtaly, was presented with
the Gimbel National Award for 1956.

Associate Alumni Memhers
Do yo u, as an alumnus,

know of

former students interested in the College
and its program who would be inter-

/f/illial/l F. TIIII has filed his associate
membership with the Ursinus Alumni
Association. He will be included in the
class of '56.
Robert If. Ross is a first year dental
student at the University of P ennsyl-

vania Dental School. He is included in
the class of '57 .
Carol If espfllheirfe will be included
with the class of '58. She is in the University of Pennsylvania four-year nursing program.

,Ifargll eritf Goldthwaite Godshall has
become an associate member to be in-

cluded with the class of '32. Divy attended U rsinus from '28 to '30. One son,
F·,.edric~

graduated from Ursinus in '56.

A III/a 11/ est 111 ark/e)' has become an
associate member with the class of '15.
Her daughter, Anne, is the wife of an
rsin us alumnus.
F1"{/lik H . .11erer asks to be included

A native of Trappe, ;\lontgomery
Co., Dr. Greaves was graduated from
U rsinus College and Emerson College
of Oratory. She taught at the Overbrook
School for the Blind from 1902 to 1927.

ested in the activities of the Alumni
Association? During the past few years
our Association has added many such

In

she

school. We welcome such former stu-

founded the school for children rejected by ordinary schools for the blind.

dents to join our ranks as associate mem-

bers.

and they ha ve two daughters : Joyce,
who is plannin g on entering U rsinus,
and Joan, who is married to Forrest E.
So'vriJl 9 '4-9 .

Its present Quarters in Paoli were pur-

Associate members have exactly the
same status as any other alumnus in the

:-.{ r. ~{eyer conducts his own Insurance Agency.

1921 J

at

her

own

expense,

chased in 19+ I.
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people to our files. People who, aI"though
not graduates, consider U rsinus as their

with the class of 1922. He attended
Ursinus from 1918 to 1919. He is
married to the former Dorothy Egolf

Meeting of Washington
Area Alumni

New Y01-k Area A lumni
Plan S pring Meeting

South J er sey Alumni
Plan Buffet Supper

The Alumni from the VVashington,
D. C., area were the g uests of Dr.
and Mrs. Paul Elicker in their home
at 5301 Carvel Road , N.W., Washington, D. C., on the Cold-Cold evening
of January 17, (temp. below zero) . The
meeting was opened by Dr. Elicker presiding through the introducti ons of the
alumni and guests prese nt and reading
the greetings from Alumni who had to
send their regrets for not being ab le to
attend . The gro up then proceeded to
nominate and elect its officers for the
coming year. The new officers a re:
President, ;'I I r. Thomas Beddow '36;
Vice President, ;\[r. Ri chard H enschel
'3+; Secretary, AI rs. Thomas Zimmerman '33; Treasurer, Dr. P aul Elicker
' 14.
Dr. Staiger, Alumni Executive Secretary, present as the representative of the
college, ta lked about new occurrences
on campus. This was followed by a very
interesting discussion of how Alumni
groups might help their college.

At a meeting on the evening of February 5, 1957, the officers of the New
York a nd M etropolitan area Alumni
met to make plans for their annual
spri ng dinner and meeting. The date to
record in yo ur a ppointment book is
VVednesday, :'IIay I , 1957 , at the Hotel
Barbizon, 63rd Street a nd Lexington
Avenue, N. Y. C. Representatives of
the college will be present to discuss
matters of interest to the Alumni.
A s a special service this year, a directory of graduates of the college living
in northern New J ersey, southe rn Connecticut, N ew York and the Lon g Island
areas is being prepared to be mailed in
1\ [ arch with the dinner announcement.
It is hoped that this will enable alumni
to get together with others whom they
may not know live nearby, and thus help
strengt hen the regional association.
It is believed that the New York
regional mailing is not complete and up
to date. Therefore anyone wishing to
be included who has not received the
directory by the 2nd w eek in l\Iarch is
urged to notify Phyllis Baumann, regional sec retary, 20 Pelham Place, Berge nfield, 1 . J.

April 28 is the date set for a new
type of meeting planned by the South
Jersey Regional Alumni Group. This
year the program will include an afternoon get-to-gether starting at 4 P .;\I.
followed by a buffet supper. This meetin g was planned to cut expenses and
thus encourage the more recent graduates, who felt a dinner dance was too
expensive, to join in their program. So
South Jerseyites, save room on your
appointment calendar for this new type
of alumni gathering. Details will be
mailed to alumni in the area in early
April.

Wash ington A lumni P la n
Spring Meeting on May 24
May 2+ is the date set by the Washington Alumni for a spring dinner meeting. Presi dent Beddow has announced
that it will be held at the Kenwood Club
in Bethesda, AIaryland. The group plans
to have seve ral faculty members present
as their guests, to join into their dis-

cussions on "o ld times",

L ehigh V alley A lumni
to Meet ApriL 26
President of the Lehigh Valley
Alumni, Rev. Henry A . VV. Schaeffer
'36 and Secretary, iVIrs. Lewis S. Dreisbach, J L , '4-5 announce plans are being
made for the area's annual meeting on
Friday, April 26, at 7 :00 P.M. for
somewhere in the Easton area. A detailed announcement of the meeting and
its location will be mailed to all alumni
in the re gion early in April. Note: rese rve the date now.
It is planned that Dr. Paul I Vagner,
Professo r of Biology from the college,
will give an interesting illust rated lecture. Other officials of the college will
also be the guests of the group. Any
questions relating to the meeting may
be directed to Mrs. Dreisbach, R. D.
No.4, Easton, Pa.

York A lumni to M eet
A pril 27
Mrs. W. J. Newbould '31, President
of the York Regional Alumni Association, announces the hold in £: of their
annual meeting at "Verner's Dairyland
in Red Lion, Pa. The banquet is scheduled for April 27, at 6 :30 P .M. Details
of the meeting will be mailed to the
alumni in the area or reservations may
be made by notifying the president whose
address is Thomasville, Pa.

Schuylkill V alley A lumni
to D ine at S tokesay
The officers of the Schuylkill Valley
Regional Alumni Group have m3de
plans for their spring meeting for Friday evening, AprilS. The dinner will
be held at the Stokesay i\Ianor, the new
and popular restaurant on Spook Lane,
Mt. Penn in Reading. A social hour
will precede the dinner between 6 and
7 P .i\ l. Dinner will be served at 7 :00.
This opportunity for alumni to dine
together in such a new and different
atmosphere is a must. iVIake your reservations early. Tentative price is $3.75
per person. Reservations must be made
with Miss Miriam V. Ludwig, lOIS
Spruce St., Pottstown , Pa., before Friday, i\Iarch 29 . Come out and join your
friends from Hershe)' to Harleysville
and Coaldale to Coatesville. Notices of
the dinner and directions for getting to
Stokesa),'s will be mailed to all alumni
in the area . Call your friends and plan
a party now. The more the merrier!

Philadelphia Alumni to
Meet for Third Y ear
At Casa Conti

UBe;llfJ all old grad, I wallted to bring
my boy down here first, to see if he'd fit ill
year's plalZs ?"

Ile;~.-'

April 6th is the date set aside to meet
with the Philadelphia a lumni at the
Casa Conti in Glenside, Pa. Dinner will
be served at 7 P.;\ I. followed by dancing to an orchestra until ? A.i\I. Admission this year for the dinner and the
dance will b~ $7.00 per couple. Notice>
about the meeting will be mailed to all
alumni in the area. The group also
invites any alumnus from any area to
join their party. Information and reservations may be made by writing to the
President of the P hi ladelphia Regional
Association : Wm. U. Helfferich, Ambler, R.i\ I. No. I, Pa. P hone i\ I itchell
6-6528.
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Alumni.Prospective Student
Day Successful

Senior C lass Elects
Permanent Class Officers

Arrangements made by the South
J ersey Alumni Regional Group and the
York Alumni Regional Group to bring

tar}', Followin g an explanation of the

proceed ings for

admi~sion

to U rsinus, the

guests w e re taken on conducted tours

of the campus and dormitories by studen t
guides who w ere members of the Alpha
Phi Omega Service Fraternity.
At one o'clock a pleasant lunch w as
served the gro up in Freeland H all
followed by a sho rt program by the

The Progressive America ~Iu seum
founded by the late Samuel S. Laucks,
' 10, has been given to the Historical
Societ), of York County for operation
as a public mu~eum, by his widow and

prospective students from their respective areas were realized on Satur-

day, December 8, 1956.
Mr. and i\Irs. J ohn Lentz and i\Irs.
George R. i\IcBath, president of the
South Jersey Group, organ ized a group
of +7 students and parents an d accompanied them from Sou t h J ersey to t he
campus. i\Ir. J ohn i\Iusser, past president, and i\Irs. W. S. Newbould, president of the York group, brought a group
of 17 students and parents from their
area.
The gro up assemb led in Pfahler H all
at eleven o'clock and were greeted by
the Dean, W. S. P ettit, i\Ir. Lloyd H.
J ones, Assistant Director of Admissions,
and Roger P. Staiger, Alumni Secre-

Laucks NJuseum R eopened

sons, EI,ie C. Laucks, Dr . S. Philip
Laucks, '+3, and Samuel S. L aucks, J r.,
Esquire, '39. The gift includes a tract
of over three acres in the farm area

of York County lying between the
Boroughs of Red Lion and Yoe, on
which is erected a large barn, a tenant

house and three smaller buildings in
which arc contained more than 3000
items comprising the museum exhibits.
The transaction was comp leted De19 57 Permanent Clau Officers, left to
right: N. Lee Lawhead, Richard C. IPj,,·
clust er, Bo""i e Lee IPeiler, alld Jose ph C.
Donia.

Early in the fall the class of '5 7 at
U rsi nus held its elections for their
pe rm anent class ofli cers. The resul ts of
the elect io n were announced at Sunn y-

brook Ballroom at t he Sen ior Prom
when the new o fficers were presented

cember 17, 1956.
The i\Iuseum was first opened to the
publ ic by ~I r. Laucks in June, 1955,
in connection with the 75th Ju bilee Celebration of Red Lion Borough. i\Ir.
Laucks died on Jul y 12, 1955, since
which date the museum has been closed

to the public.
The collections housed in this ru ral
type of museum represent the fruits of a
hobby pursued by i\Ir. Laucks for more
t ha n 20 \,ears. His coll ection has been

by t he Alumni Secreta ry to t he class.
The new ofli cers arc : Pres ident, J oseph

compared" favorably by experts in the

C. Donia, from Coatesville, P a.; Secreta ry-'T'rea~urt:r, Bonnie Lee "Veiler of

field with the Landis Valley
in Lancaster County.

favorable weather helped to make the

Philadelphia; Loyalty Fund Chairman,
R ichard C. 'Vinchester of Phil adelphia;

project a success.

Reu nion C hairman, 'Villi am Lee Law-

I t is anticipated t hat the work of
cataloging the exhibits and preparing
the i\[ useum for pub lic display will be
completed by the Spring of 1957, so
that the i\ I useum may be opened to

camp us quartette, "The Artisans" .

For the first

time in three years,

head, from P ottsville, Pa. The class is
to be congratulated for their good choice
of leade rship.

Educators Rally
in Philadelphia
i\Iany U rsinus alumni now in the
field of ed ucation arc ex pected to be
among the 20,000 representat ives of that
profession who will gat her in Philadelphia for the National Education Association convention to be held from June
30th to July 5th.
The NEA, which includes a majoritj'
of the teachers and school administrators
of America, will obse rve its 100 th birthday at that time. In 1857 fo rty- three

of her grad uates who, both within and
outside the NEA, wage war agai nst
public apathy and antagonism toward

bette r fa cilities and hi ghe r stand ards in
this all·important sphere of our nation al

life.
By selecting thi s theme, the NEA
hopes to in volve "II people of our country by remind ing them that not just
teachers, but every citizen, has a role to

educators from twelve states came to

play in the pu rsuit a nd progress of
ed ucation. Other general objectives

Philad elphia

which will be considered in conj unction

to

fo rm

the

association

which will now return to celebrate its
centennial.

Pouring out of 6,000 local associations, the delegates will consider the im plications of their appropriately se lected
theme: " An Educated People Moves
Freedom Forward " . Education , the bulwark of democracy, and the foundation

from

w hich

responsib le

citizenship

springs, owes much to those within the

NEA who have advanced the cause of
learning in our land. Ursinus is proud
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

with t he theme will be:
I ) To consid er the decisive role of
ed ucation in a chang in g world.

~Iu se um

visitors throughout the late sp ring, sum-

mer and carll' fall. Although it is contemplated that t he i\[useum w ill not be
o pen daily during the winter seaso n, encouragement will be g ive n to histof)'

classes in the public and pri vate schoo ls
of York Co un ty to ava il themselves of
an opport uni ty for specially co nducted
guided to urs a nd lectures.
Details of the agreement providing for

the trans fer of the Laucks Museum to
the Historical Society were arranged by
Samuel S. L aucks, J r., '39, representing
t he family of Samuel S. Laucks, Sr., and
E. Eugene Shelley, '37, Secretary of the
Society and chairman of its special committee on the Progressive America
~Iu seum.

2) To stimulate action to provide
adequate education for the increas-

in g millions of children.
3) To strengthen the teaching profess ion in its se rvice to peo ple of

all ages.
A s an educational inst itution, U rsinus

College is not only directly interested

in t he approac hing meeting of the NEA
in Philadelphi a, but it is also aware of
its eve r-widening influence in the edu-

cational life of our nat ion through its
alumni who labor in this fi eld of se rvice.
U rsinus expects to be w ell rep resented

at the C onvention in June.

Alumni Elections-Watch lor Your Ballot in April
President
C HARLE S U. SHELLE N BERGE R '2 1,
B.A., LL.D. , 514 Broo kv iew Lan e, Ha vertown, Pa., is General Secre tary, YMCA of
Philadelphia and v icinil y. Mr. She llenberge r
ha s h eld po~it i o n s with th e YM CA in
Denver, Brooklyn, A m ster dam , N.Y., Y o nk -

ers, and Los Angele . He is ma rri ed to the

Sample Ballot
PRESIDENT
(llo l r for olle)
C HARLES H . SHELLE NBE RGER ' 21
HAROLD L. WIA N D ' 28
PA U L I. GUEST '38

Vice President
MR S.
ETHELBERT
B.
YOST ' IS
(G lad y~ Boo re m ) B.S., M. S., R. D. No. I,
Cresco, Pa. Mrs. Yost graduated from the
Hosp ital of U niver sity of P en nsy lvania in
1925, an d received he r M .S. in Nursing Educa ti o n, Un iv e rsity of Pennsylvania in 194-0.
She ha s se rv ed as in structor in high school,

l' I CE- PRESIDENT
(I'olr for olle)
G LADY S BOOREM YO ST ' IS
MAR GA RET DEGER EACHUS , '33
:-IA:-IC Y BARE D AV I S '5 1

FA CULTY
R EPRESENTATI V E
( r Ol l' for ollr)
BLA :-IC HE B. SC H U LTZ '-II
RI C HARD SC HELLHA SE '-IS
WALTER W . MAR STELL ER '-19

Ii L UMNI-AT-LARGE

CHARLES H. SHELLENBER GE R '2 1
former Edna Ge neva Vye and ha s three
children and two stepchildren. Mr. She ll e nberger is affiliat ed with the Overbrook Presbyterian C hurch as a m ember of the Board
o f Elders, Philad elphia Rotary C lub, Midday
Club, National Co unci l of the YMCA, and
variolls National and State Committees. He
is Chairman of th e YMCA Employed
Officers' Re lief Fund.

( /Io l r lor onf')
EUGENE E. S HELLEY '37
GEO RG E D. KRATZ '-13
RICHARD C. WE NTZEL '-19
)ENEPHER PRI C E
SHILLINGFORD ' 5-1

ALUMNI DIRECTOR
( Yol l' f or orle)
RAYMO:-lD E. WILHELM ' 18
ELMER E. LEIPHART ' 19
WILLIAM R. SHAFFER '23

GLADYS BOOR EM YOST ' 15
co llege nurse at U rsinus, instru cto r in thr
Ho spital, University of Penn sy lvania, educational director in ho s pital school!! of nur«:·
ing in New Jersey and Pennsylvania. AI
present she is Educational Director at the
Woman 's Hospital of Philadelpbia. Mrs.
Yo st is a member of St. Peter's E. & R.
Cburcb, Knauertown, Pa., and is an activr
member of American Nurses ' A ssociation
and National League for Nursing. She has
an article pub lished in the American Journal
for Nursing.

HAROLD LUTHER WIAND , '28, A .B.,
334 Cah'crt Roa d , Meri on, Pa" is Mana ger
of Publi c R elati o ns, Philad e lphia Regi o n,
Pennsylvan ia Ra ilroad. He is married to
the form er El ea nor Smith and ha ~ a so n and
dau g ht er. Mr. Wiand is a trustt:t:, Bapli ~t
Church o f the Evangel, Narberth, Pa., and
is a m ember of the Pen and Penci l Club,
Philad e lphia ; U rsinu s Co ll ege Alumni A ssociation, and pr es ident of th e Narberth Bridge
Club. H e ha s publi shed various articles in
tran sportation ma g azine s and ne w spape rs
a nd an article entitled ;' Farm er off the
Benc h", Coulllry G enll emall - December
IH2.

PAUL I. GU EST ' 38, A .B., LL.B., 1316
Colton Road , Gladwyne, Pa ., is a partner
in the law firm of Grubb, Guest & Littleton.
H e is marri ed and ha s tw o daughter s and
a so n. From 1 9~3-194-5 served as 1st Lieutenant, 1st pilot of B-24- bomber with 758th
Bom bardment Squadron, ~59th Bombardment Group; 304-th ,""ing, 15th Air Force,
Ital y. H e is a member of the Philadelphia,
P e nn sy lva nia , and American Bar Association~; Law ye rs C lub of Philadelphia ; BalaCynwyd M e thodi st Church; the Midday
Club; the Union Leag ue of Philadelphia, and
th e Philad elphia Co untry Club. Mr. Guest
i ~ a Trustee of the M el hodi ~t Episcopal H ospital, and Tru stee Philadelphia Annual Conference of the M ethodist Church.

MARGARET DEGER EACHUS, '33,
A.B. , 12 1 +th Ave., Pboenixvill e, Pa., is a
caterer's a ss istant in the Pboenixville School
di stri ct, and ha s done sub stitute teaching
since her graduation. She is married to
John Garrett EllChuJ ' 33 and they have IWO
dau g ht ers and one so n. Mrs. Eachus i~
Chairman of the Cancer Drive for thr
Phoenixville area, and an active member
for the Hungarian Refugee Reli e f. She belongs to the Epi sco pal Church, Valley Forge,
served on the executi\'e board of the Ursinu~
Woman 's Club for fOllr years, Phoenixville

HAROLD L. WIAND '38

PA U L I. GUEST '38

MARGARET DEGER EACH US '33
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Woman's Club, ARC Gray Lady, Washington Memorial Museum Auxiliary, Martha
Washington Guild. She is an alumnae of
the Phi Alpha Psi sorority, and has been
vice pre sident of the Alumni Association,
1955-57.

League, member of Philadelphia Board of
\Vomen'.., Officials, American Association of
University Professors, member and onetime ,·ice-presid ent of Ursinus \V oman'!.<
Club, Alumnae 1I 0ckey Team, and Ur:!linus
Alumnae Ba..,ketball Team.

:-.IANCY BARE DAVIS '5 1, A.B., Montrose Apartments, Drexel Hill, Pa. Mr s.
Davis wa s teacher of English and Math ematic s at Lancaster Country Day School
from 1951 to 1953 , and tea cher of 5th grade
of Agnes Irwin School, Wynnewood, Pa.,

RICHARD T. SCHELLHASE, '.5 , A.B.,
B.D., Derr lIall, Ur.,inu s College, Collegevi lle , Pa., i,. , an A!<Isistant Professor of Religi on at Urs inu :!I. Re\'. Schellhase aho
stud ied for one year at the U ni ve rsity of

EL~IER
LEIPIIART, '19, A.B., B.D.,
Th.M. , 61 12 ~. 1 Ith St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
i!t pa:stor, Chri .. t E\'angelical and Reformed
Church, Philadelphia, Pa. I-Ie is married to
the former Grace V. ~Iartin , and they have
one son. li e o;;er\'ed in the Cnited State,
Army from 1918 to 1919. H e is a member
of the Board of Directors of the Philadelphia Federation of Churches, Executi\'e

NANCY BARE DAVIS '51

RICHARD T. SCHELLHASE '.5

ELMER E. LEIPHART ' 19

Edinburgh, Scotland. He was pastor of the
Uniontown Charge of E. & R. Church at
Pillow, Pa., from 1H7 to 1952. He served
in the U.S.N., as Chaplain from 1952 to
19H, and also served in the VJ2 Unit from
]943 to ]9+6. He is a member of the F. &
A. M., No. 563, Hellertown, Pa.

Committee of the Roanoke Recreation A:!Isociation, and- member of the Board of Directors of the Philadelphia Home Missionary
Child Care Society, He has published a General lIislory of Ihe Plca:sant"illc Reformed
Church, and written two books, EJJt'ntial 0/
SUCUJJ/ul Livin!/, and Believe and Live.

BLANCHE B. SCHULTZ, 'H, B.S., M.S.,
63 W. 5th Ave., Collegeville, Pa., is Assistant Professor of Mathematics at Ursinus.
Miss Schultz served in active duty in the
USNR from October 19+2 to February 19+6,
and has been on inactive Reserve duty at
USN AS, Willow Grove, from 1947 to the
present time. She is treasurer of Philadelphia Field Hockey Association, treasurer of
Philadelphia Suburban Girls' Basketball

W AL TER W. MARSTELLER, 'H, B.S.,
20+ E. Seventh Avenue, Trappe, Pa., is Assistant Professor of Physics, at Ursinus. He
served in the United States Army, in the
Field Artillery, from 1942 to 19+3. Mr.
Marsteller is a member of the Christ E. and
R. Church, Norristown, Pa. He has an
article, "The Temperature-Gradient Hydrometer, " in the process of publication. He
is married to the former IJl'boralt Norton '+9.

WILLIAM R. SHAFFER, '23, A.B., B.D.,
S.T.M., 7253 Ogontz Ave., Philadelphia 38,
Pa., is pastor of Faith Evangelical & Reformed Church, Philadelphia, Pa. He is
married to the former Kallirr;ltl' Stevt'nJon,
'2 5, and has two daughters and a son. He
served a:!l pastor in two churches in North
Carolina before coming to Philadelphia. At
the present time he is Recording Secreta ry
of the Board of International Mi ss ions, Lecturer at Theological Seminary in Lanca ster,

BLA:-.ICHE B. SCHULTZ '.1

WAL TER W. MARSTELLER 'H

WILLIAM R. SHAFFER '23

from 1953 to 1954. She is married to Thomas
C. DaviJ, M.D., '52, and they have two
daughters. She is a member of the Drexel
Hill Presbyterian Church, and during her
two yea rs in Lancaster belonged to the
Venture Club, and the Lancaster branch of
the AAUW.

Aillmni Director

Faculty Representative
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member of Board of Tru!ltee!! of Ceda r Crest
College, and a membe r of the Board of
Tru stee s of the Phi ladelp hi a Counc il of
Churches. Rev. Shaffer wa s president o f the
Philadelphia Sy nod.

RAYMONU E. WILHELM , ' 18, A.B.,
D.O., 507 Elm St., Frederick , Md., i!! Mini ster
of the Grace E. & R. C hurch, F rederick,
Md. H e ha !l served as mini !lter in the Trinity
E. & R. Chu rc h, Adamstown, Md. ; Em·
manuel E. & R. Churc h, Lansfor d , Pa.,
a nd th e First E. & R. C hurch, Sp rin g Ci ty,
Pa. Rev. '''' ilh elm i~ marri ed to th e former
Catharine Heisler, and they hav e one so n.
H e is a member of th e Ma so ni c Order, and
ha s se rved as president of the Lion s C lu b,
is a member on the Board of Directors, Hoff.
man Orphanage, Littl estow n, Pa.

A lu.mni-al- Large
EUGENE E. S HELLEY '37 A B M A
LL.B ., 300 S. Harlan St. , ' York, Pa~' H ~ i'~
a partner in the law fir m of Fluhre r, M edill
& Shelley in York, Pa. Mr. Shell ey is marri ed
to th e form er D orothy 1ll. Th oma s ' 35. He
se r ve d in th e U.S. Army as a ma ste r sergeant
fr om 19~3 to 19~ 6, and was awarded the
Bronze Star. !-I e is a dir ec tor, !le r ving hi s
sixth term, of th e York Cou nty Mental

GEORGE D. KRATZ

' ~3

RI C HARD C. WENTZEL, 'H , A.B., Perkiomen Ave., Schwe nk s ville, Pa., is Director
of Public Relatio ns, Berkshir e Knitting
Mill s, Reading, Pa. He ha s held pos iti ons
in the edit or ial department of Th e Tim es
/l erald, No rri stown , Pa.; News Editor,
rad io station , ' VPAZ , Pottstow n, Pa., and
assistant to dir ecto r of Perso nn el R elati ons,
Berkshire Knittin g Mill s, Readi ng, Pa. For
the la st four years h e ha s bee n a member
of " Tin Pan Alley", writing songs (fiv e

E UGENE E. S HELLEY '3 7

RI C HARD C. WENTZEL '49

H ea lth Ce nt er; sec r etary, Hi sto rica l Society
of York Cou nty; v ice·c hairman, Leg islati ve
Affairs Com miltee, and York Cha mbe r of
Commerce. He i!t a member of th e American ,
Pennsylvania and York Cou nty Bar Associations, Uni versi ty C lu b of York, East York
Li ons Club, a nd Trinity E.U.B. Church
where he is al .. o a Su nd ay school tea cher.

recorded by RCA Victor) in co llaboration
'''lith Shorty Long. Mr. ''''e ntzel serve d in
the Unit ed Air FOTce, 19~ 3 ·19..j.6 . He is
C ha irman, Publ ic Relat ions Co mmitt ee, Man u fa cture rs Assoc iati on of Berks Co unty, mem·
ber of th e Board of Directors, Chamber of
Co mm erce of Reading and Berks Cou nty,
member of Puhlic Relati ons Comm itt ee, of
Reading a nd Berks County, and a member
Co mmunity Relati on s Committee of the
Rea din g and Berks Manufacturers Associa·
ti on. Mr. Went ze l i!t mar r ied to the former
IJ/au che C. Sltirry, ·~ 3.

GEORG E D. KRATZ , '<3 , A.B., 21 S.
M ap le Ave., Hatfi eld , Pa., is se lf-employed
in th e wh olesa le meat business. He served
with the U.S. Navy Seabee!! from 19-H to
1 9~6 . He is marri ed to the former Carol
Fos/Fr , ' ~2 , and th ey have two daughters,
Sugan Barbara, aged 5 ~ years, and Jan e
Elizabeth, aged 9 month s. Mr. Kratz is a
member of the Methodi st Church of Lans·
dale and ha !l served as a tea cher in the
Sunday sc hoo l, and is acti ve in scouting.
He is a dir ecto r o f Eastern Pennsylvania
Meat Dealef!t' Association, and a member
of Hatfi eld Chamber of Commerce. He is a
member of Littl e Th eatre group in Lan sdal e
-"Playcrafters, In c."
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jENEPHER PRICE SHI LLINGFORD,
' 5+, B.S., ~ 0 9 Oak Lane, Wayne , Pa., is
in structor of Phys ica l Education at Urs inll s.
She is married to R. Paul Shillingford 'H.
Mr s. Shillingford is vice·president of Philadelphia Field Hockey Association, sec retary
of Philadelphia Board of Basketball Offi·
cials, treas urer of Philadelphia Lacrosse Association, a member of Pennsy lvania Health,
Physica l Edu ca tion , and Recreation Assoc ia·

JENEPHER PRICE SHILLI:-IGFORD ' H
tion. She ha s had an article " View s of
English Fi eld H ockey'\ published in T hl
Eagle, publication of the United Sta te s Field
H ockey Associati on.

Dr. PFahler Dies
( Contillued fr om pag e 3 )

ate Hosp ital and ~Ii se ricordia H os pital.
In 1926 he rece ived an honorary degree lrom Cambridge University in
England and from U rsinus College in
19+2 when the college's new science
building w as named in his honor.
Dr. Plahler was a member 01 the
board s 01 directo rs 01 U rsinus College
and the Aid Assoc iation 01 the Phil adelphia Count)' :\Iedical Society. H e was
chairman of the committee on ca ncer
control 01 the med ical society.
In his long career, Dr. Plahler wrote
hundreds 01 articl es dealing with radiology lor national and international
publications.
He served as president 01 the American Roentge n Ra y Society, American
Elect rotherapeutic Association , Ameri·
ca n College 01 Radiology and the American Radium Society. Last year, he was
elected president 01 the Dermatological
Society 01 Philade lphia.
In 1950 he was named honorary vice
president 01 the six th international cong ress on rad iology, held in Lond on.

Don't Forget!!
•
ALUMNI DAY
June 8,1957
B ring Y ou r Friends
M ake R eserv ations Early
URSI:-IUS COLLEGE BULLETI\
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N o. in

Cla n
8+-99
00-09
191 0
1911
1912
1913
191+
1915
191 6
1917
191 8
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924

1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
193 0
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
19+0
19+1
19+2
19+3
19++
19+5
19+6
19+7
1918
19+9
1950
1951
1952
1953
195+
1955
1956

N o.

Class
33
59
20
1+
1+
21
30
22
25
2+
2+
27
+0
30
+0
+3
53
+0
47
56
71
67
103
10 2
84

86
87
83
88
87
95
96
126
110
10 7
11+
76
85
90
15+
160
230
262
235
187
151
1+8
138
1H

0/ COli/rib . by

ltlflll o r y

' 5+
6
15
3
1

' 55
6
2+
2
6
3
3

+
2
6
9
2
9
3
+
7
5
3
3
6
6

+
6
7
3
8
7
+
2
8
7
7

5

+

10
8
6
6
3
3
12
8
11
7
15
7
+
13
7
11
8
11
19
12
11
17
23
7

12
12
12
10
3
+
11
9
19
15
16
10
10
17
9
15
11
21
20
39
+0
31
23
25
+1

' 5+
$3, 175.00
+60.00
75.00
5.00
35 .00
80.00
+5 2.50
11 7. 50
60.00
120.00
14 5.00
32. 00
305.00
1+0.00
50.00
30 3.00
70.00
6 5. 00
20.00
6 5.00
220.00
155 .00
180.00
112. 50
1,060.00
162.50
36.00
1+0.00
221. 00
152.5 0
262. 50
165.00
192. 50
82.50
36.00
67.50
+3 .00
90.00
+1.00
82.00
1+6. 50
155.50
35.00
89.00
131.50
71.00

A mo unl Contribu ted by
J an ua ry 2 1
'55
'56
5,063.00
$ +,187.00
315.00
1,340.00
10.00
50.00
68 .50
111.00
65 .00
78.00
11 7.50
100.00
208.50
+32 .00
127.50
63.00
10.00
15.00
105.00
9 5.00
112.00
50.00
92.00
100.00
185.00
30 7.5 0
32.00
215.00
120.00
11 5.00
+78.00
288.00
6 5.00
236.00
20.00
1,06 5.00
59.00
71.00
135.00
8 5.00
133.50
8+.5 0
522. 50
2,6 57.50
27 2. 50
327. 50
168. 50
360.5 0
715 .00
561.50
207. 50
2++. 50
36.00
92 .00
70, 00
+12 .00
18+.5 0
166.00
150.00
2+0. 50
29 6.00
60 +.50
633 .92
637.00
166.00
2+ 3.00
1+1.75
69.50
96.00
100. 75
125.00
155.7 5
+3 .00
1H.50
7+.50
115.00
7+.50
28.00
123. 50
96.00
11 6.00
129.50
173.50
25 6. 50
1+ 6. 50
183 .5 0
208. 50
159.00
10+.5 0
269.00
1+3.5 0
861.0 6
1+7.50
157.50
181.75

$9 ,905.5 0

$15,255'+ 8

21 11

' 56
7
19
1
8

'57
8
18
3
6

1
6

2
5

7

7

2
5
9
7
11
9
9
6
12
+
8

1
+
9
5
10
+
8
6
11
+
9
12
8
10
10
15
13
13
6
10
14
10
18
21
19

+

+

11

12

9
12
20
10
13
7
10
12
14

13
18
17
11
1+
8
7
1913
9
15
16
2+
9
1+
17
1+
18
28
33
+3
26
31
+3
3+
38
36
30
31
38
39
35
33
59

$15 ,960.50

'57
1,075.00
325.00
55.00
105.00
185.00
225.00
235.00
162.00
10.00
85.00
125.00
97.50
550.00
390.00
120.00
34 3.00
5+5 .00
121.00
7 1.00
165.00
97.00
19+. 50
+99 .50
507.00
720.50
250.00
51. 00
199.50
267.50
2 36.50
372.00
600.00
213.00
103.00
115 .00
168.00
69.50
202.00
82.00
91.00
2+9 .50
202.00
186. 50
15 8.00

1957 Loyalty Fund Campaign
Increases in the Number of
Contributors
Mid.yeat· Loyalty Fund
Report
E ac h year fo r t he fou r yea r~ t he
Alumni A ~soc i atio n has spo nso red t he
annu a l L oya lty Fund Cam pa ig n, J a n uary 21~t h a~ been take n as a d ate fo r
co m pa riso n o f O U f success. A gain th is
yea r w e show g rowth In th e nu mbe r
o f loya l a lumni m ak ing co n t ri b uti ons to
p ri va te hi g he r educat io n, at th e mid
po in t in o ur ca mpa ig n. This is a hea lth y
sign fo r bo th th e college a nd t he a lumni.
It show s t he inc reasing in terest and responsibili ty our g radu a tes h ave fo r th eir
sc hool. It show s their recogni t ion o f th e
fact t ha t th e welfa re o f U rsinus C ollege
is a trust in t he hand s o f each ge ne rat ion. Our alumni have acc umul ated an
en v ia bl e reco rd fo r participation in th e
suppo rt o f th eir sc hoo l. L et's kee p it
g rowin g.

351

20 2.00

176.50
1+7.00
1+5.00
+13.55

GG3

$11 ,908.0 5

COMPANIES WITH GIFT MATCHING PROGRAMS
( Colllilllled

/1'0111

page 2 )

Manufacturers Trust Company
H Broad SI ., New York 15, N. Y.

The 'Wallingford Steel Compa ny
If/ allillg/ord, COllll ecliclI1

National Distillers Products Corp.
99 Park A v e. , N ew York 16, N. Y.
O'Sullivan Rubber Corporation

'Varner Brothers Co mpany
325 LaFtJ),elle SI.
Bridgeport 2, COIIII .

Winchester, Virgiuia
Scott Paper Company
Frolll & J1/tJrkel SIS., CheSler, Pa.
Smith, Kline & French Laboratories
1530 Sprillg Gardell SI., Phila. I, Pa.
Tektronix, Inc.
P.O. Bo,' 83 1, Portlalld 7, Oregoll
VRSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

John Wiley & Sons, Inc.
+40 FOllrlh A v e.
New York 16, N. Y.
Young and Rubicam, Inc.
285 Jlladisoll Ave.
New York 17, N. Y.

NO. OF ALUMNI

CONTRIBUTORS

BY JANUAR'121

FOUR YEARS OF AlUMNI SPDN5DRSHIP
NOTICE TO A LUMNI-No one but the
officials of U rsinus Coll ege, Dr. Staiger,
Alumni Executive Sec ret ary, and the Ursinus
Woman ' s Club is authorize d to so licit or re·
ceive gifts for the Co lle ge. Alumni shou ld
send their gifts to the Alumni Secretary.
13

The Touchdown Twins
'Veil - termed "The Touchdown
Twins", Captain Harry Donnelly, No.
13 , and Captain-elect Bob Famous, No .
15, fl ank Coach Ra y Gurzynski. Donnelly is nationally ranked twenty-third
in pass reception among sma ll colleges

a nd third in the E.C.A.C. sma ll colleges
southern division. Along with Famous
and tackle J erry Nunn, he received
Honorable mention Little All-American
on the vVilkinson Balanced Poll. Harry
ca ught 22 passes for 419 yards, intercepted two passes for 17 yards, returned
one kick-off 10 yards, caught three
touchdown passes (from Famous) and
scored one extra point on a pass from

Famous. A great inspirational leader, he
must be ranked with the best offensive
and defensive ends in U rsinus history.

Harry, who majored in physical education, left for the army in February.
Bob Famous, besides receiving honorable mention, was picked in the
E.C.A.C. team-of-the-week. Bob carried
the ball 101 times for 383 yards, three
60 passes, completed 22 for 416 yards
and 3 touchdowns. A great offensive
back, Bobby should have an even greater
year in 1957.

Football Season 1956
The 1956 football team did not substantiate

the

pre-season

expectations.

Plagued by inj u ries and fumbles (3 1 in
all-3 on the goa l line) and lacking a
quarterback of the stature of graduated
Paul Neborak, the Bears just couldn't
hold on to the ball long enough to generate a successfu l attack .
Some of the brighter aspects of the
season were as follows: The passing attack netted a total of 720 ya rds, including 5 touchdown passes. In the
meantime, the Bears pass defense, ranking very well nationally, held the opponents to only 68 yards per game. The
Grizzlys also scored on a 94-yard kickoff return ( Famous vs. Juniata) an 84yard punt return ( Famous vs. National
Aggies), and a 77 -yard pass interception
( Paine vs. National Aggies). The Bears
rose up to the challenge and had many
brilliant "deep-in", "backs to the wall "
defensive stands. Several were "first and

goal" situations. The inspirational leadership of Captain Harry Donnelly spearheaded these stands. Positionwise the
play of the guards, Drewnak, Briner,
and Cianci, was the most consistent.

The

over-confident

and

lethargic

Bears lost the opener to Susquehanna.
Failure to conta in quarterback Dick
Purnell in the first half, who scored 20
of Susquehanna's 26 first half points,
cost the ball game, 26 to 13. Andy Arger
and Jack Prutzman sco red for
rsinus.
Although losing 13-7 to Drexel, thi,
was U rsinus' bright spot of the season.
A brilliant defensive game by the Bear,
kept the hi ghl y touted Dragons in check
most of the day. It was a Bear's fumble,
incidentally, the only one of the game,
but behind the goa l line, which hurt.
Alert Vince Vidas, Drexel's tackle candidate for All-American, fell on it for a
touchdown. After a Famous to Boggio
pass went 61 ya rds to the four-I'ard
line, Jack Prut~man sco red on a q-uarterback sneak.
In the third game, Wilkes fell a
victim to a fired-up U rsinus eleven, 206. Chris Rohm and Andy Arger scored
on dive plays and Famous passed to fullback Dick Padula for the other score.
The low spot of the season was the
48-13 loss to Swarthmore on Old
Timers' Day. After a whirlwind start
which took the ball to Swarthmore's 15.
a penalty, fumble, and blocked kick led
to a quick Swarthmore score. A now
fired-up Swarthmore club took advantage of a series of U rsinus fumbles and
misplays to demoralize the Bears and
trampled them with a crushing single
wing attack. U rsinus struck twice
through the air to score via Famous to
Donnelly, and Prutzman to Famous. It
was the first Old Timers' Day loss for
a Gurzynski-coached team.
Following the Swarthmore debacle,
Ursinus won, 19-12 , over Wagner-two

Famous to Donnell y passes averagin~
55 yards each and an off tackle sma,h
by Dick Padula accounted for the Bea,,'
scoring.

Next followed a 7-7 tie with Ha,·er·
ford. Jack Prutzman scored on a bril
liant, bruising drive in which he bowled
over three Haverford men before cros~'

ing the goal line. Haverford scored on
a brilliantly executed sc reen pass from
~Iark

Football Captllill! Bob Famous and /larry Donnelly flank Coach Ray Gurzynski.
1+

Randall to spirit champion Don
Hopkins.
Striking thrice from far-out, the
Bears defeated Pete Pihos' National
Aggies, 20-6. Bob Famous returned a
(Colltillued 011 page 16)
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Soccer 1956
Although

the

record of wins and

losses was somewhat disappointing, the
team was one of the strongest in the

hi,torr of the college. Even the st rongest opponents found that they had to
struggle every minute to keep ahead.
Hurger's goal-tending made

it necessa ry

for opposing forwards to shoot accurate-

ly and from close in or not sco re , and
the Ursinus line could never be left
unguarded or a score for them might

result.
The team opened playing somewhat
sloppy soccer against Drew, a new adversary on the U rsinus sc hedule. This,
and the following game against i\Iuhlenberg, should have been won had the

U rsinus went sco reless a few days later
against warthm ore. T'he score does not
indicate how close a contest this wa.s,

and the sallle 1113\' be said of the 2-1
loss to If averford in the following week.
Althoug h in the past these two contests
have often been lop-sided, this year the
play was even. In the Drexel game,

which

followed, we met one o f the

strongest teams in our conference in the

past decade. (Drexel's power is indicated by the +-0 victory over Haverford
in the play-off for the championship.)

/V rdlll'sd"y, II prj! 10

/1/ ('dllrst/fI)" A pri! 2+
Swarthmore

Hom e

Sllturday, "pril 27
Haverford

Home

TIJllrsdIlY , May 2
Penna. Military College
Sa/flrdllY, f\rlay

Home

+

Delaware
II' ('dll('sday, M oy 8
Drexel
Friday, May 10
Saturday, May 11

Middle Atlantics

Home
Away

Swarthmore

Mottday, Alay 13

Home

Moravian

ThursdllY, May 16

LaSalle

Away
Saturday, May 18

Elizabethtown
Tunday, May 21

Away

Scranton

Home
Thursday. May 23

Away

F. & M.
Saturday. May 25

Albright

Away
Saturday, IIpri! 13

Away

Home meets on week-days at 3 P.M.
Home meets o n Saturdays at 2 P.M.

scores followed the genera l quality of
the play. U rsinus was clearly the superior
team but managed to drop both contests,
the second after overtime periods.

The third match was unusuaL Play-

Dela wa re
IV l'dllrsday, A pri! 17
\V . Maryland
.
S"turc/ay, A pri! 20
John~ Hopk in s.
Tllrsday, April 23
Penna. Military College ..............
IV "dlll'sd"y, A pril 2~
Have rford
Saturd"y, A pri/ 27
Lehigh
lll onday, April 29
Lebanon Valley .
11/ ednnday, AI ay I
Swarthmore
Saturd"y, Alay 4Dickinson
IV rdnrsday. May 8
Haverford
Frid"y, M"y 10
F. & M.
Saturday, Alfay 11
\Vilk e~

Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
A",.ay
Hom e
Home
Away
Home
Home

Home ~ame!i Saturday at 2 :30 P.M.
Home game!! weekdays at 3 :15 P.M.

ing against a strong Lafayette squad, in

the third quarter U rsinus suddenly
broke through to score twice only to be
countered alm ost immediately by a pair

The season closed with two ties, the
first with Lehigh, in which the)' were

of Lafayette goals. Both teams continued

lucky not to have been beaten, the sec-

to hammer away at each other through
the final quarter and two overtime
periods, but with no further sco re.

ond, a scoreless duel in the mud vs.
F. & i\1. This last match was marked
by the brilliant performance of Dave

On Old Timers' Day the varsity

Burger in his last co llegiate soccer game,

romped over the Alumni to the tune

and by inability of either team, though

of +-0 although the Alumni had a
strong side back for the game. Then,
after defeating LaSalle rather handily,

constantly threatening to score. [n
U rsinus soccer annals, this was the first
scoreless game in twenty years.

I'RSINUS COLLEGE BULLETI:-I

years has been a diligent and competent
manage r. 'The two capta in s only will be
lost through g rad uation, so that, al-

though these two will be hard to replace,
prospects for 195 7 look good.

Coach Eleanor Snell's bearettes led by
captain ;'Ilarge Dawkins and high
scorer \ Tonnie Gros compi led an Ha ll

Hom e

MOllday . May 13

Moravian
JVrd1lfsday, JlIay 15
Drew
Saturday, JlIay 18
Rutgers of S. Jersey .
. ........
Tursday, Alay 21
LaSalle
Thursday, lllay 23
Elizabethtown

chmoyer at full-

The 1957 basketball aggregate starts

Away

Dr exe l

Burg-er, were:

back; Rheiner (co-captain) and Fulton,
hal ves; Grund)' at inside. Freshmen forwards Blewett and Brookes showed unusual promi>c. A word of praise should
also go to Lee Lawhead, who for three

its season with a ~lowin g record to equal.

S"turday, .-1 prj! 6

Tellllis 8clledll/e-1957

can

Women's Basketball

Basf'ba// 8chedu/e-1957
Albright

Players who deserve mention for fine
pIa)" besides co·captain and All -Ame ri-

Trad' 8clle"l1/e-1957
Saturday. IIpril 13
II a ,'erford
H orne
IV rd1lrsday. II priJ 24Franklin & Mar~hall .
Away
Friday, A pri! 26
Saturday, April 27
Penn Relays .
Philadelphia
IV rdnfsday. M"y 1
Swarthmore
Home
S"llIrdIIY. M"y 4Albright and Bucknell .
Home
Tunday. May 7
Penna. Military College .
Away
Friday. May 10
Saturday. lll", 11
Middle Atlantics
F. & M.
J// l'dnrsd"y, May 15
Muhlenberg
Home
S"iurday . AlII)' 18
Away
Lehigh
S"turc/ay, M"y 25
Lebanon Valley
Away
Home meets on Saturday at 2:30 P.M .
Home meets during week at 3 :15 P.M.

win"-u no loss" record; the first
U rsinus history.

III

Suffering the loss of Ruth Bauser
Brewster, Phyl Stadler, Polly Taylor,
and Ruth H eller Aucott, the '57 team
will have an uphill fight. H owever, ;'IIi"
Snell has ret urning letter girls: ;'IIarge
Dawkins, captain for the second straight
year; Vonn;e Gros who maintained a
better than thirty point per game average
last year; Pat \Voodbury, an outstanding rebounder; Jane Dunn, a scrapp)
guard and Renie Rawcliffe. Renie was
lost from service last year due to a knee
injury, and will be a' welcome addition

at guard this year. Several freshmen
and sophomores ma), be filling out the
forward section. Freshmen Fay Bardman, a prolific scorer in high school
IS

and Sue\Vagner from Glenside may
lill the open slots and so may sophomores
Elaine Emenheise r, Terry Jacobs, and
Alice Irwin. Sue Harmon from East
Stroudsburg and Gail Snyder, freshman from Lower l\Ioreland will add
depth to the guard combinations.
Able and constant leadership of
l\Iarge Dawkins, outstanding teamwork,
and Coach Snell's own wizardry could
combine to give Ursinus another outstanding season in '57 . Best of luck ,
girls!
The Ursinus Alumnae and the
U rsinus Cubbies a re once more represe nting alumnae basketball in the Kendrick recreation league. Under captain
Adele Boyd's, '51 , leadership, the
"alums" are leading the league with a
" no-loss" record. Composing the guard
section are Sal Parent Smith, ' 53;
Irma Keyes, '47 ; Blanche Schultz, '41.
Playing forward for the group are:
Connie Poley, '49; Ruth Heller Aucott,
'56; J oanne Kuhn, '55; Doris Abrams,
'43; Shirley l\Iackinnon , '52; Grace
Nesbitt, ' 51.
The Cubbies have not fared as well
in overall record, winning only one
game. Forward s this year are: captain
i\Iarge 'Vatson, '52; Polly Taylor, '56;
Phyl Stadler, '56; Jody Wimberg, '52,
and Reb ?I[ason, '55. Guards are:
Marge Helfferich , '5 1; J en Shillingford ,
'54; Ginny Dulin, '48, and l\Iarge Anderson, '5+.

Aucott, Gros, Shillingford
Receive All -American
Honors
On the fiftieth anniversary of Philadelphia field hockey, the United States
Ficld Hacke)f Association's national
tournament was held in Chestnut Hill,
Pa. U rsinus was disting uished by filling
three of the twenty-two positions.
Vonnie Gras of ]Jalmyra, N .J ., filling
the All-American reserve right fullback
slot, became the fourth undergraduate to
place in these se lections. Ruth Heller
Aucott '56, a member of the United
States touring team to Australia, was
named center halfback on the AlI-American reserve team while J en Shillingford '54 was renamed All-American
goalie.
The varsity team under ?lIiss Snell's
tutelage, was ab ly led by captain Vonnie Gros, dropped only one game in
their fall campaign and this was a close
1-0 defeat at the hands of East Stroudsburg. Compiling this year's strong lineup were: Seniors, i\1arge Dawkins,
(center forward) , who was also a mem16

ber of the United States touring team
to Australia; Jane Dunn (left halfback) ; Anne Shick Hall ( right wing).
Juniors : Sue Justice ( rig ht halfback );
Pa t vVoodbury (goalie) ; Aggie 'Watson
( right inner ) . Sophomores: Alice Irwin
( fullback); L ynn Custer (left wing );
Tama Williams (right halfback ); Carol
LeCato ( left inner), and Freshmen:
Sue \Vagner ( right inner ) from Cheltenham Hi gh School and Fay Bardman
(center halfback) from Upper P e rkiomen High School. The team was efficiently managed by Cora Lee Eddy.

Football Banquet
On iVlonday, November 19, the football team was honored at a banquet
sponso red by the Alumni Booster organization. The affair was held in the college dining room.
Frank R. "Doc" Wallace, nationally
known football ollicia l, was the guest
speaker. "Doc" punctuated his interesting talk with fine bits of philosophy as
appl ied to the game of football and the
game of life. Sidelights on famous spo rts
personalities and officiat in g situations
enlivened an already fine discourse .
Harry Donnelly , captain for 1956,
was selected by his teammates as the
" l\Iost Valuable Player" and Bob
Famous as the new captain .
Entertainment was furnished bv wrhe
Artisa ns", a vcry fine college qu~rtet.
Seated at the head tab le were George
Saurman, the propelling force behind
the Boosters; the Rev. Louis Mitchell

and

SOil,

Lou ) Malcolm "l\Ioxie" Derk,

Alumni President, Roge r Staiger, Alumni Secretary, coaches Ray Gurzynski
and Harry Spangler, and the guest
speaker.
This affair will be held annuall y on
the first i\Ionday after the last football
game of the season. All Alumni are invited to attend .
SPORTS
(Co lllilllled from page 14)
punt 84- yards, center Ray Paine went
77 yard s with an intercepted pass and
Chris Rohm scooted 65 on an outside
belly.
Forced to install a new offense in
four days because of injuries to all T
quarterbacks, and lacking the services
of three other starters, guards Tony
Cianci a nd Mike Drewnick, and halfback Dick Boggio, the Bears nevertheless made a creditable showing against
a strong Juniata club, losing 33-6. Bob
Famous unleashed a sensationa l 94-yard
second half kick-off return for the
Bears only score.

The season's log was 3-4-1.
Promising Freshm en prospects are:
Dick Boggio, half-back, whose offensive
and defen sive play is reminiscent of tht
incomparable Don Young. A fine passer
and receiver, an incisive runner, a fair
punt~r and a tremendous defensive man,
he w,lI be heard from. John Forrest, a
rough, rugged end will take his place
eventually with the nnest defensive end,
in Ursinus histo ry. \Valter Kinderman i,
a guard in the finest U rsinus trad ition.
Other prospects are ends Clem Ande'>on
and Jon l\Iyers ; backs, Bob Horrocks
and Rudy Dippl; guards, Bob Pete'>en
and Keith l\Ioyer.
A deep sense of appreciation and
thanks are extended by Coach Ray Gurzynsk i to his assistants, Harry Spangler
and Reid 'Vatson; to the managers,
especially " Chick" Obold, and to Captain Harry Donnelly for his inspirational
leadership.
To the members of the U rsinus
family, the Coaches sal' " Thanks again
for your loyalty, spirit, and warm support."

Watson New Court Coach
Everett :VI. Bailey, U rsinus' Director
of Athletics, has announced the resignation of Head Coach of Basketball,
vVilliam H. Yost , for the balance of the
season. 1\1 r. Yost, Coach at U rsinus since
1955, was forced to resign due to a
newly acquired position in business
which does not allow him time to continue with his coaching duties.
~Ir. Reid Watson, Assistant Coach
and Junior Varsity Coach, se rved as
Acting H ead Coach for the remaindo, of
the basketball seaso n.
~Ir. Watson, U rsinus '51, pla)'ed
football , basketball and baseball at Germantown Academy and three years of
varsit), football during his undergraduate days. In addition to his basketball duties, l\Ir. \"'atson also serves as
Assistant Football Coach and Assistant Superintendent of Buildings and
Grounds.
Reid has been assisting in basketball
for the past five years, during which
time his Junior Varsity teams have had
fairly good seasons. A number of the
j.V. boys have moved up and are now
playing Varsity ball.
Reid's wife, illargery 1 0lw5101l '51,
has been assisting i\Iiss Snell during the
girls' Physical Ed ucation month at
U rsinus, and she was also instrumental
in starting the girls' Lacrosse Club here
at the school.
They have a daughter, Bra)" four
years old and the family is residing at
2+ First Ave., Trappe-Collegeville.
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIS

1903
A program of Christma5. mu sic and an
\Va . . pre..,cnled at the Dece mber mee tin g of
the Perkiomcn Branch of th e A.A. U. W. The
rneeting wa s held in the Studi o Cottage at
(Jr .. inu!, College, hom e of JlIiu JlIari oll
Spaltglrr. Vocal so l o~ were given by Mi u
Grau KltUlfmall '27.

1923

1912
Dr, Edward II, ClatjeltrrJ Prin cipal of
the William Penn Senior High School, York ,
Pol" will retire in June, 1957 after forty-five
year . . of se rvice in the sc hool s of that city.
fie is a member of the College Entrance
Examinalion Board represe nting Seco ndary
Education.

1919

Edna M. Boyd
5 121 W' ayne Ave.

Philadelphia. Pa.

Mr. If/al/act Savage ha s retired a s principal of the Upper Darby Jun ior Hi g h
Schoo l, and is doing many things he always
longed to do, but which time did not permit,
including a visit to England, Scotland and
Scandinavia. He especially wanted to visit
hi . . father 's home in Scotland.
,\fiu Emma Schweig ert i... teaching
Biology, Chem i!.try and Physics at Nemual
School at A lbuquerque, N, M. Rece ntly one
of her !.tlldents won first prize in the Biological section at the State Science Fair.
Miss Schweigert is pla nning to take some
work at the University of New Mexico thi s
summer.

1922

Cl im ax in g the program was the presentation of a ne w 1957 model automob il e. Other
gifts included a portra it and a wri,,( watch.
Dr. Jam t's IV. Bright, C leve land , Ohio,
re prese nted th e Philad e lphia Sy nod of Evange li ca l and Refo rm ed Church on the denom inati on's Commi s ... ion on Evangelism. Jl e
d elivered the open in g add res., at their meetin g in October, 19 56.

Mrs. John N. Bear
\'(farminster. Pa.

Mrs . Henry Beck
412 Carhon A ve.
\'Vyncole. Pa.

Dr. IVilliltm R. S/lII ffrr, Pastor of Faith
Church, Philadelph ia, presided and assi~ted
in the meeting held to he lp implement th e
fo rth co ming Program of Advance of the denominati on in the ar ea of Evangelism. Th e re
wer e three Reg ional \V o rk shop s for pastors
and their co mmitt ees on eva ngeli sm.
Dalliel Ludwig wa s elected chairm an of
!.ecti on B, I nsect Phys iol ogy and T ox icology,
of th e Ent omolog ica I Society of America for
the ye ar 1957. He is a l!.o president of th e
Fordham Uni,'ersity C lub of th e Society of
the Sigma Xi.
R rv. N erb t'rt R. I/ owells is now pa stor of
th e M eth odi st C hurch in Quarryv ille, Pa.
Dr. Dobbs Ehlm tl1l le ft in Feb ruary for a
tw o month s "Secreta rial Field Vi sit" to iraq,
India, Hong Kon g and the Philippine Island s
for th e Reformed Church Board of Foreig n
Mi ss ion s.

1925

Miss Huch Kistler
1615 Chew St.
AllentOwn, Pa.

AI rs. Robert Morgalt (I' iviall Il' is111 l' r )
wa s appointed Librarian of th e \Vyomiss ing
Public Library.

1927

Mrs. A. A. \Xo' elsh
130 Wall St.
Beth lehem, Penna.

Mr. " / ill;a", Bryallt acted as a host and
g ui de on J anuary II , 1957, to a group of
28 chem istry st udents, members of the Bea rdwood C hemical Society, from Ursi nus, who
went on a plant trip to visit Ihe E. I. DuPont
Experimental Laboratori es at \Vilmington,
Delaware.
Mr. O. Eugette Roush is Senior Vice-Pre ~ i 
de nt Cashier of the First National Bank of
Miami, Florida. This is M iami 's oldest and
Florida's large st bank.

1928
Clarence II. Paitte '22.
ClarrltCl' A. "CltP" Pailtt', athlet ic director
at \Voodbury High School, was ho nored at
a te!ltimonial d inn er mark ing his 35th an nivenary at the ~choo1.
More than +00 persons-including civic
leaders, former students and athletes who
had been coached by Paine, associates in
sc~oJastic circles, and f riends-joined in the
tnbute .
URSI N US COLL EGE BU L LET I N

Mrs, Raymond Hedrick
114 Garden Rd.
Oreland. Pa.

The R ev. Dr. Rrginald II rllfl'ri ch wa~ th e
g ues t spea ker at th e annual Thankoff eri ng
service of the \\'o men ' " Guild of Collegeville. " The \\' hole \Vide \Vorld " wa s th e
topic of th e speaker.

1930

~~so ~~~ia~' R~~nry
D rexel Hill. Pa .

Altorllry lIust ;tt Cav;1I has been named
ass istant general cOllmel of Pennsylvania
Power and Light Compan)'. The PP&L attor ney is a member of the Lehigh COllnt)'
Ba r Association as well as Pe nnsylva nia Bar

I\" ... ociatio n, American
Bar Aso;;ociation,
A.B.C., and Brook"ide Cou nl ry Club and is
acli,-e in Boy Scout work.
If/ arrt'1t Frll1uis wa., named bo roug h
:.oli c itor of Roye rsfor d to fill the one yea r
unexpired term of II . Oba II ru '3 3. M r.
Francis i.., aso;ociated with Ralph F. If'is /nrr
'05 in the practice of law.
Rrv. Dr. Crorg r E. Dill;ttgrr recei,'e d the
degree of S.T.D., from Temple University,
School of Th eolo~y, In 19H.

1932

Mrs. Cha rles l\1auern
19 College A\'e., Trappe
Collegeville, Pa .

Edith I. lI {'tld ha s accepted a position as
a psychologist at Pennhursl State Sc hool.
She ob tained a ma..,te r'!. degree in psychology
at Temple University and ha !! been a!-socia ted with th e Pothto wn office of th e Stat e
Bureau of Empl oyme nt Security for the past
ele ve n yea rs.

1933

Mrs. Hichard Anderson
De laware Road
Chesapeake City. Pa.

il Jr. and Mrs. lI arold E. Fish er (EI{,(l1l or
M rllgel ' 32 ) ha ve recently mo ved to Manha sse t, N. Y. Mr. Fisher is president of
Lida Credit Agency, In c. , of Min eo la and
\\' hit e Plains, ~. Y. They ha ve a son, J oh n
M ., a freshman at Bucknell University_

1934

Mrs. Sidney Hampson
43 Meade Ave.
Broadaxe. Ambler. Pa.

Rrv. C l'orgl! E. II rrbrrt ha s accepted a
call to become pa stor of St. Paul's E. & R.
Church, Quar rY" ille, Lancaster County, in
the Lancaster Sy nod, where he co ndu cted
hi s fir st se rvice Feb ruary 10.

1936

Mrs. Lachman Reinhart
16 Pinettee \'(fay
Belmar. N. J.

Mrs. C eo rge R. IIshwood, Jr. ( ll r/en
Caldwell ) and Rev. A shwood have received
a call to the Central Presbyter ia n Church
of Eugene, Oregon.

1937

Mr. Elmer Gaumer
5010 Smedley Ave .
Philade lphia 41. Pa.

Frallk Brad/ord Stolte is Commander in
Ihe US:"J at th e :"Javal Air Station, Ja cksonville, Florida.
Ja", ('s L. lI ifJier i~ employed at DuPont 's
plant in Richmond, Virginia. He ha s three
children, and hi.., o l de~t !-on, Joe, is attend·
inl! Hampden Sydney College.
IValtrr But/rr K elly rece iv ed his Ph.D.
at Ih e Feb ruary co nv oca ti on of the Univer . . it)' of Penns),h-a nia . This work wa s ca rri ed
Ollt in the field of Engli"h and hi s thesis was
on Samuel Boyse.

1938

Mrs. Frank Reynolds
1362 Pe rkiomen Ave.
Reading. Pa.

/f ('nry P. Laugh/ill, M.D' J Associate Cl inical Professor of Psychiatry at the George
\Vashingto n University School of Medicine,
ha s just published a book enlitled " The
Neuro !! is in Clinical Practice" .
Rev. CharleJ C. IVafJick, Ph.D., has ae17

cepted a ca ll by the Congregat iona l Churc he!l
to :-.tart a new church in the suburb of Rich·
mond Ileig-ht~ , Ohio. Rev . \V allick has three
:-.ons, and tell!'. u:-. he is rai:-. in g them for
futu re U r!'.inus footba II men.

1940

Mrs. Roben H . Landis
MouO! Alverna Rd.

R. O. 2, Elwyn. Media. Pa.

CllIlrlf'J A. Barncs, a:-.s istant :-.ecretary and
as:-.ist ant treasurer of the Yo rk Corpora ti on
prior to it s merger with Borg.Warner Cor·
poration, has been promoted to as:-.istant to
Albert Stag, financial vice·preside nt and
treasurer of Borg·\¥arner, ,>,' ith head·
<Iuart crs in C hicago. Mr. Barnes serve d as
a lieutenant in the U. S. Navy Reserve for
two years. Prior to hi:-. promotion, he served
as assistant secretary and assistant treasure r
of York Corporation for five years. He joined
York·co in 194-0 a ft er gradua tin g from
Un in us. He m ajored in busi ness ad mini stra·
lion and pre· law, a nd completed a cour:-.e in
those :-.ubjects at the ~a\' y Supply Course
School of the Graduate School of Business
Administration, Ha rvard Un i versi ty.
u Gordy" Asthrimcr, Superinte nd e nt of
Levengood Dairies, feels like 'crowing' over
their recent show in g at the 19 57 Penn sy l.
vania Farm Show. Am id a field of over
400
statewide
ex hi b ito r s their
Go ld e n
Guern~ey Milk took th ird place.

1941

Mrs. Albert W. F05[er
405 Park View Drive
\Vynnewood. Pa.

E. C. Lelllllll'lI, ill.D., has rece ived hb
Board Certification in Internal Medicine ,
and is pract icing in Inter nal Medicine of
chest di seases in Lo~ Angeles, Califor ni a.
J osr ph G. Dubuqllc is Assistant H ead ma ster of the Columbian Preparatory Schoo l, in
Wa shington, D. C.
R ev. Edward K . Kll ettler is serv in g as a
M et hodist Mi ss io nary in the capital city of
Free Chi na , Taipei. H e is pasto r of two
C hin ese churches ( membership 500 a nd 150)
and Su perintendent of the Methodist work in
Free China ( Formo~a ). H e is married and
ha s two so ns a nd a daughter.
/ltlrry L. Feltoll ha s bee n appointed Re si·
dent P urc h asi ng Agent of the Co ntin ental·
Diamond Fibre Di visio n of the Budd Com·
pany, I nc., Bridgeport, Pa. H e is m arried
and has one son.

1942

Mi ss Charlotte Witmer
178 Main Street. Trappe
Collegeville. Penna.

Rev. Gtlntrt O. Jldtlms reports that out of
approximately fifty people attend ing th e
meeting of leaders of the Evangelical a nd
Reformed Ch urch and the Cong regatio nal
Ch ri stian C hur che~, six of them came from
Ursinlls. Atte ndin g the meeting were Dr.
Frtlllklill I. Sheeder '22, R rv. IIl illi(lll/ IVill/ u

'3 9, Mrs. A I/red Btlrtholomew (Joyce S"W·
drllmulld) '4- 1, R e'V. Ptlul P. /l aas '39, R f''V.
J . Bla;llf' Fi strr '+3, and Rev. Garllf't O.
Adams '4-2 .
J. Russ rll Bish op ha s been employe d as a
chem ist in the Research La bora tories of the
Agricultural C he mi cals Divi sion of the
American C hemica l Paint Co., Ambler, Pa.,
sin ce hi~ grad u :'!tion in 19+2.
Frederick kl. Billdrr, Ph.D., Dean of Thi el
College, ha s been appointed National Schol·
ars hi p Officer of the Alpha Chi Rho Fra ter.
nity. This is a socia l fraternity with twenty·
two c h apter~ .
lHrs. Jolm C. Garlock ( Gladys /-I oagland )
is living in Puerto Ri co, and expects to be
th ere for three yea r ~ while her husband is
18

statio ned at Ramey A.F. Ba se as a weather
foreca~ter.

They have two daughter s a nd two ... ons.

1943

Mrs. Frank \Vood
118 \Vebster Ave.
Wynco!e, Penna .
Edgar E. lI eller, AI .D., ha s bee n practic·
ing medicine in M a nka to, Minn., for the pa st
four years, a nd has just bee n elected to his
fourth year as sec retary of the staff of St.
J o~eph':o. H ospital, a nd wa s elected vice·
president of the Blue Earth County M ed ical
Society.
J\l r. and l\1 rs. J ames Tipp ett (A lice Zim·
",rrmalt '4-4 ) are living in Oakford, Bucks
Co. Jim is the manager of Real Estate Dept.
of Buck~ Co., offices of Fidelity Phila. Tru st
Co.
Mr. and l\lrs. Jack C. Gibson ( Betty
R usc) h ave just sold their new home and
a re looking for a house in Poug hk eepsie,
~ . Y. Jack ha~ been tra n ~ferred there by
I BM, a nd has been promoted to the Product
Planning Department.
II erm all fl F. Eilts, who has bee n the
Un ite d States Cons ul at Aden in th e Near
Ea~l between 19 5 1· 19 53, is the author of
an art icle publ ished in the February 195 7
iss ue of The Na tiollal G eogra phic Magazine
enti tl ed " Along th e Stor ied Ince n se Roads
of Aden". Aden is the British Crow n Co lony
located at th e ~o uthern entrance to the Red
Sea a nd past which all ships traversing the
Suez Canal mu ~t travel. H erma nn de~cribes
th e life a nd po liti ca l policies which are undergoing sig ni ficant transitions during thi s
present per iod as observed by him on a
1500 mile journey throu g h the ancie nt la nd.

1944

Mrs. Hichard Ridings
408 Cedar Ave.
Rid ley Farms, NorlOn. Pa.

Evan S. Snydrr received his Ph.D. at the
February convocation of the U niv ersity of
Pennsylvania. Hi s work was carr ied out
in the field of P hys io .

1945

Mrs. James Baird
\VolaslOn Rd.

7

"'d m'nSlOn 3. Dol.

Li bby R. Marks, ill. D., is practicing medi·
cin e at Edward s, AFB, Cal ifor ni a, w here
she and her husband are stati o ned. They
have thr ee ch ild ren.

1946

Mrs. Frank Pierce
1308 Harding Ave.
Pal myra. Pa .

Mrs. Louis A. P" (Je (illary J eall Moore )
and her husband h ave enjoyed a vacatio n
c rui se to Bermuda.

1947

Mrs. C. D. Willis
Pilgrim Rd .
Pl ymouth Meeting, Pa.

8

Dr. IIlldrew fl . SOllerwillr, ass i ~tant pro·
fes sor and hea d of the Trinity Co ll ege psy·
cho logy department, was elected president
of the Connect icut Valley Association of
P~ychologi sb at it s meeti ng in December.
H e received hi s B.A. degree fr om Ursinus,
hi s M.A. fr o m the U ni v. of Pennsylvania ,
and hi s do cto rat e from the U ni vers ity of
Con necticut.

1948

Mrs. lohn C. Richards
Dublin, Pa.

Capt. DW;(J ht F. lll orss, Jr. is r es id e nt
phy~ician in internal medicine at Fitzsimons
Army Ho spita l, De nver, Colorado.
Dorothy J . ll/(lrple wa~ elected Secretary
of Pennsylvania Association of D ea n of
\V ome n at th e annual conv enti on at Buck
Hill Fa:ls Inn , in November 1956.

1949

Mrs. Seth Bakes
7 Tudor Oval
Wes!tield, N. ).

J ames J . Kromka, D.C., ha~ been appoint·
ed an associate pro fesso r of Physiology and
Chi rop ract ic Technic at National College of
C hiropractic, in Chicago, Illin ois.
Prter T rflrwitz is teaching mathematic!<.
at Co lumb ia High Schoo l, S. Orange, ~. J.
H e received his m aste r's degree last year.
I-Ie has two so ns.
Earl IIclmbred i ~ teac hin g physical edu·
cation and coachi ng football at Fairfax High
School in Fairfax, Virginia.
R obert J . Jaffe, lV.D ., is currently the
chi ef resident in Inte rnal M ed icin e at KinJ!:\
County H ospi tal in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Al ortoll lI erill(J, M .D., is married to the
former Shelby Ann Palmer and th ey ha\'e
a six mont hs ol d daughter. Morton is getting Ollt of the Navy after two years of
~erv i ce as a medical officer and is returning
to a surg ical residency at J efferson M edical
Hospital of Philadelphia.
Julius J. IYilla, Jr. rece ived his master\'
degree in business administration from the
\" harton School. H e was appointed Secre.
tary·Business Manager of the Darby Township Sc hoo l District, Delaware County, Pa.
H e is married to th e former Evelyn Langille
of Nova Sco tia , Cana da , and they ha ve an
adopted daughter, Y,' on ne Ly n.
J ollll R. Kajm o is emp loyed by the Fed·
era l Deposit In surance Corporat ion. Hi s du·
ties includ ed a v is it to Puerto Ri co to ex·
am in e the ba nk s there that are in su red by
John 'S co m pany.
Chadwick III(Je r, who h as been doing
graduate work at PrincelOn U ni versity, has
been elected an In stru ctor in Political Science
at Sw arthm o re College, for the sp ring se m e~·
ter.

1950

Mrs. Robert MacMurray
11 Fairfield Ave.
Melrose 16, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. R obert j\1acM urray ( Mar·
gare' Corliss ) have moved to Massachusett ...
where Bob is a Technical Rec ruit er for General Electric in Lynn, Mass. H e travels in 23
states, including M a in e a nd Ca lifornia.
Jl/r. and Mrs. J OSIYll J. IYil/iall/ s, Jr. (lsa·
bellI' Shaw) report that J o~ l yn i~ a sop homore at Temple Un iversity School of Ch ir·
opody where he is also p res id ent of hi~ c1a~~.
Albert L. SllCdllker, Jr. is a research
chemist with the Quak e r Chemical Pr oduct~
Co., Con~hohocke n , P a.
Frallk Schiesser, Jr. ha s opened dental
offices at 19 N. York Rd., \Villow G rove, Pa.
Bru ce T. A lldr rws, Jr. ha s been tran~fer·
red by the 1·l ome In suran ce Compa ny to ibo
home office in ~.Y.C., and is in the re:;;earch
and development secti o n of the control department curr ently engaged in planning and
programming for th e Electronic Data Pro·
cessi ng Machine, kn own as IBM 705.
R ev. Elmer G. J\1 rissller, who has been
pastor of th e First Eyangelical and Reform·
ed C hurch of Hyde _P ark, Scranto n, for the
past three and one·half yea rs, ha s accepled
a call to take over the work of o rganizi ng
a n ew congrega tion of hi s denomination in
the Meadowcrest area, near Kin g~ ton , Lu·
zerne Co un ty.
IP. A. JPi/hers writes to tell us that he i~
married,
ha s
six
children,
attended
" AIFT", Phoenix, Arizona B.F.T. '53. He
spe nt o ne yea r in the Navy and is now em·
ployed by Mill er H ess Co., In c., as purcha~·
ing agent.
AIr. and I'I l rs. Normall f1arb rrger (N6 rmn
Y Olln(J) hav e been living in Hunt sv ille, AlaU RSlN US COLLEGE BULLETl:':

bama, since 1951 where Norman wa!! a
mathematics !!tatistician for the Rohm and
Haas Co., at their re~ear c h branch at Red~lOne Arsenal. Three years ago he Wh
~witched from the re~earch deparllnent to
the job of personnel director, and now he
halt been promoted to administrative head
of the center as an a~.,i.,tant general man ager.
Stl1nuel Geh",tlll ha!! spe nt six months at
the \Varm Sp ring ., Foundation, \ Varm
Springs, Ga., and ha!! bee n sent to Lima,
Peru. lie is engaged in treating poliomyelitic
patients.
Grorgt' Sallr",tlll has assumed the duties
of sales manager in addition to the position
of assistant general manager with th e Leven!!:ood Dairi e!!, Potbtown, Pa.
lIarry D. McLaughlilt received the degree
of Ma ste r of Science in Education at the
February co nvocation of the University of
Penmylvania.

1951

Mrs. Don21d Williams
4024 Briar L2ne
Lafayeue Hills, Penn2.

Mrs. AlIdrrw B. Adams (illarion Kurt z)
ha ... moved to a new home at 6 Barry \\la y.
M.R. 97, Binghamton, N.Y. Dr. Adams is
in charge of a new DepaTlment of Radiation
Therapy at Our Lady of Lourd es Hospita l.
They would enjoy see ing any Ursinus grad s
in that area.
Percival P. Levillsolt , M.D. ha s recently
completed his intern ship in SI. Paul's Hospital, Dallas, Texas. I-Ie is now se rving as
resident at the Phoenixville Hosp ital, Phoenin·i lle, Pa., and plans to enter general practice in the near future.
Jolm B. Law, Jr. has been promoted to
Test Center Foreman, 'W illiam spo rt Plant,
of t~e Bell Telephone Company of Pennsyl\·al11a.
Roy Foster, 1r. is now Sports Editor of the
Doylntowlt l lltelligt'ltur. 'Ford' Bothwell is
City Editor.
Paul Crawford Sdlfirt'r received the degree of Master of ATls for work in the field
of Political Science at the February convocation of the University of Pennsylvania .

1952

Joan Farquhar
7807 Ardmore Ave.
Phila., Penna.

Miss A,m C. Royer acted as a ho st and
guide on January 11 , 1957 to a group of 28
chemistry students, member s of the Bea rdwood Chemical Society, from Ursinus, who
went on a plant trip to visit the E. l.
DuPont Experimental Laboratories at \Vilmington, Delaware.
Dr. Richard E. Ludwig is the co-author
of a paper published in the Journal of the
American Chemical Society 78 4-656 ( 1956 )
entitled "Synthesis and Properties of Oxazolidinediones and Pyrrolidinetriones". The
work \\'a~ carried out at the Uni,rersity of
Delaware and was submitted as partial fulfillment of the requirement s for the Degre e
of Doctor of Philo!lophy which Dick received
in June 1956. He is now working for the E.
I. DuPont Co., at the Chambers ,"Vorks,
Deepwater, N. J.
Dr. IVilhalll L. Slwkill is an intern at
Parkview Hospital, located at 1021 South
Hoover St., Los Angeles, California. He has
been married four years and has two children, Robert Neil and Laura Ann. He plans
to take his residency training in Int ernal
Medicine in Penna.
Millard 1. Bekllll'z;a1t is teaching social
\tudies at Upper Dublin H. S., Fort Washington, Pa. This is his fourth year of teachl'RSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

ing. He received hi" M.Ed. in administration
at Temple Univer",ity in January '57.
101111 R. Edll'mtllt has accepted a new
po .. ition a~ Per .. onnel Manager of the Diamond Glas'! Co., Royer .. ford. The Edleman ...
are planning to move into their new home
in the spring.
:lJ r. and Mrs. 10/llt Eaker ( Barbara
Sttlgg ) are li\' ing in Okemos, ~lichigan.
Jack received hi ... :Vla"ters Degree in School
of Bu .. ines'! Admini .. tration from Mi chigan
State Uni ,re n,ity and is employed in the
Laming office of Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner, and Heane.
Lrolltlrd Niesellbaum has received the prize
g iv en to the member of the clas!' who has
~hown the greate~t abil ity and motivation in
illlernal medicine. Leonard i.. a student at
I-Iahn eman n.
Iflil/iam IV. /'(1 II 110 n1 has coached his
Spring-Ford H ornet!! for their second undefeated !!ea!'on. The victory for Coach
Bill VanHorn's minions was their tenth
consecutive win, five victories last season
and five this year.
Mr. and Mrs . K. Lin/ord Lorsch ( Lynn
Pollitt ' 55) have moved into their new home
at 5 Hillt op Rd., Plymouth Valley, Pa., after
three years of "U. S. i'Javy style l l apartmen ....
They would like to have Urs inu s visitors.
Lin is working at Smith, Kline and French
Laboratories in Philadelphia. They have a
daughter, Susan.

1953

I-Iclen Lightfoot
1818 Spruce Sr.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dellll;s Ctltljirld has accepted a position
with methods division, Remington Rand.
Lois Carbtlrlgh ha ~ returned from San
Francisco, and is now in the foreign se rvice
of the State Dept. She just received her assignme nt-Sanl iago , Chile.
Mrs. Ross E. 1I 0ppir (Ntlllcy lan e Evrrhart) is teaching co ll ege algebra and trigonometry at the Pennsyl\'ania State University Center in York.
101111 R. Chresmlllt is employed by the
~. J. Bell Telephone Co., in Camden, ;..J. j.,
a~ a facilitie ... '!upervisor.
Richard Paul Ri ch t('r received the degree
of Ma ster of Art~, for work in the field of
English, at the February co nvocation at the
University of Penn~ylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Ta;t (Chloe Oliver
'H) are living in Beach I-ia,'e n, N. J., and
Cordon is planning to start work with the
U. S. W eat he r Bureau, Suitla nd, Maryland.
IVailn Krat z i ~ not ~ure whether Soviet
Ru ss ia has paid him a compl iment or not .
The Moscow Central Library has requested
the book, "American Labor and the Int ellectual". Thi~ wa ... one of three by American
author ... recently o rd ered by the ~tosco\\' library from I'twtage Prrss. I lIc. \\'aiter, of
Cran ... ton Heigh"" i ... financial secretary of
Local 4-35, United Auto \\'orker~. Hi s book,
publi .. hed la .. t April, contains a plea to
college s tudent s to plan a career in the officer level ... of organi7Cd labor. " 'alter i~
now working o n the alltomoti\'e assembly
lines al the Ceneral Motors plant and io;
active in the educational, policy-making, and
editorial function~ of hi s union.
Miss 10y(r E. Berger i~ ~ti11 working as
an eng in eer's assistant at the Knolls Atomic
Power Laboratory, a division of the General
Electric Company in Schenectady, New York.
Miss Mary Loti lIellry was elected trea~
urer of the local P.S.E.A. for the school year.
'56-57. She is teaching seventh grade Social
Studies in Bristol, Penna .

~lr. and :vlr .... Che ... ter C. Q .. termaH:r an noun ce the enga(i!:ement of their d~ughter.
~tr. \Vhal en is a
graduate of the l'ni\'er'!ity of ~lichigan. li e
i ... employed by the J ohn .. -~ I an,"ille Re ... earch
Center in Findern e, ~. J.
Robrrl C. Fish rr i... working a ... an analytical chemi ... t for the electrochemical .. department of E. I. DuPont de ~emour ... and
Co., Inc. in ~iagara Falls, ~. Y. He ha ...
been employ ed ther e '!ince hi s graduation.
Hi~ work i ... concerned with ~pecial oonroutine analytical control and the develop ment of analytical method ....

1 ra", to jame .. J. \Vh alen.

1954

Joan M. Hi~gins
39 \VI. Broad SI .
Gibbstown. N. J.

Vlw;rl S chwr"k ha~ cOlllpleted a tour of
duty with the Defen ... e Department and ha~
once again a ...... umed the ~truggle~ of ci\·ilian
life. At prt:~ent he i~ enrolled as a fre ... hman at T emple eni,tero; ity 's School of Denti".try.
,li n.

R.

Paul

Shillillg/ord

(il'"ephrr

Prier) ha... been named, for the ~econd
'!traig-ht year, to the All-American 1I0ck~)
Club. Jen, who li\'es in \Vayne, Pa., IS
phy ... ical educat ion teacher at Ur~inus.
lI e"ry S. Clair i . . attending Jeffer ... on
Medical College. Thi ... is his third year.
lI enry \\'a~ married to Elaine Esken la'!t
june.
Charles II nvrrslitk received his master 's
degree in Business Administration from New
York Univenity. !-I e has transferred from
the New York s taff to the Bethlehem !!taif of
Price ""aterhouse & Co. Announcement ha ..
been made of th e engagement of llarbara L.
Althollse, '57, to Charle ....
1/"" S. I/amot i~ teaching 4th grade in
Fallbrook, Calif. She reporh that she loves
it on the :!lInnv Pacific coast.
Ellsworth j.'tlllSt i ~ employed by the Container Corporation of Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. 101m II . IV rs ter/lOjJ, III ( r1lbrrttl
Barttlltlrt) ha~ graduated from Sargent College (B.V.) and is working in one of the
Ma!!". State Il o'!p itais a~ a physical therapi~t.

Robrrl O. Guth has sen'ed two year ... in
the U. S. Army ~ta ti oned at Fort Meade. li e
i!o. now connected with the Boy SCOllt ... of
America, Valley Forge Cou ncil.
M r!oo. eha rle... Edwin H iggin~ announce ...
the engagement of her daughter, 10all, to
10/tII C. Popowich.
Orr;1/ II. Main , who .. erved two years in
the army, is now altending Pennsylvania
State LJni\·er!ooity. \\'hi le in th e army he and
hi ... "I/ife were able to tour a large part of
Europe. They took many pictures of their
travel ... which included Germany, France,
H olJand, Luxembourg, Belgium, Switzerland, and It aly. li e has a good serie ... on
Swiss glacier;; and glacial action which have
been used in lecture ... at Penn State.
~ln. Jo .. eph B. Rogers, Jr. announced the
engagement of her daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, to 1am rs 11' . Bright. 11'., !ooon of Rev.
and Mr~ . itllnrJ II~ . Br;ght '22, of C leveland,
Ohio.

1955

Mrs. Norman H. Pollock
313 W. Second S[.
Berwick. Pa.

Marion C. lI asltllll is working in the
Employee Relation s Department of Gulf Oil
Corporation.
Rolalld R. ('oss, Jr. i" with the Army at
Fort Knox, Kentucky.
Mrs. Robert Lo/una"" ( Mary Cillespir)
is

teaching

~ocial

studies

in

\Va shington
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junior lIi gh, Mount Vernon, N. Y., and attending graduate sc hoo l at Hunter Co ll ege.
IV il/illln Zimllkas is in his second year at
the School of Dentistry, McGill U niversity.
Sarah Ilnll Mills s tarted teaching in the
Charles Baehm jr. Hi gh Sc hool in Yardley,
Pa.
Donald E Pllrlu and Edward Dawkins
are in their ~eco nd year at Temple Medical
School.

David N ryser compl eted a four month
odyssey through Europe. Dave started his
trip with a group of twenty-four students
from Penn State. It included England,
France, Germany, the Low Cou ntri es, Switze rland and Italy. I-I e later undertook hi~
own personal tour by hitch-hiking approximately 7,500 miles cover in g the French and
Italian Ri\' iera. Dave al so had an opportunity to do ~ome mountain cl im bing near
Oslo, Norway. li e has expre~~ed the opi nion
from his observations abroad that Europe is
undergoing ih second renais sa nce in four
centuries as it rises from the ashes and
de~pair of \V orld War II. li e returned to
the U nit ed States on the
. Rotterdam.

WEbDNGS ~
1939
SELLERS·DITTEIl

JOHN OSCIAK ' 55

Jol1ll Ou;a/.- ha~ graduated from Officer 's
Training ~chool in Newport, R. 1., and is
stationed in Norfolk, Virginia.
llfary LOll Kilheifer is the religious editor
'of Thl' L(lIIcasli!r New Erll, in Lancaster, Pa.
Norm(1fl II. Pollock has been in the army
since December 30. 1956. H e i~ taking basic
training at Fort Dix, N. j.
Georgia M. Th olllas ha s pas~ed her qualifying exams as a cand id ate for her Ph.D.
degree. She i~ studying at Cornell University.
J oan Fisher v"'riles that s h e is thoroughly
enjoy in g her stay in Hawaii, visiting with
Priscilla Shille/tollJr Cook.

1956

Mrs. Rowland A. Hutchinson
66 WI. Madison Avenue
C1iflOn Heights, Pa.

Arlin Lapp is working as a "Recreationa l
Therapist" at N. ]. State Ho s pital, Greystone Park, N. J.
IVaYll e E. Ellgle is an assistant professor
at Lehi g h University.
Janel Pralt is employed as the "Case Aide"
on the medical s taff of the Socia l Service
Dept. in the 1 .Y .C. Columbia-Presbyterian
Medical Ce nter. She is also atte nding the
New York School of Social \-Vork, part time,
for an M.S. in socia l work.
Albert /I. IPilson , Jr. is taking his ma ster~
in Mark e tin g at Temple Univer~ity.
Jun e Barron is working a~ an editor ial
assistant for The American Chemical Society in Easton, Pa. The Society publishe~ it s
magazines at the Mack Priming Co. in Ea~
ton and ha s an office there for proof-reading,
ed itin g, ctc.
R onald J. R rinlltlrdt g raduat ed from Officer's Candidate School at Newport, R. I.,
and wa~ commi~~ioned an En~ign in the
United State~ ~avy.
Nesta Lf'wis write!. us from England that
s he is teaching in the American School and
lik es it very much.
Nancy Lrwis is working for Mobil Oil Lt.,
a block from \V estm in ste r Abbey. She i:-. in
the travel sect ion where arrangemenb are
made for travel to U. S.-Africa, etc. She
writes she has met some very inter est in g
people.
20

In an afternoon wedding at Kemble Park
Evangelical Congregation Church, Phila.,
Mi~~ Mabel Beanie Ditt er became the bride
of \Van en Shuman Sellers. Mrs. Sellers is
th e daughter of Mrs. John \-Villiam Ditter,
of Ambler, and the late Congressman Ditter.
Mr. Sellers is the son of Mr. and Mrs. \Varren Sellers, of Camp Hill, Pa. The bride
was given in marriage by her brother, J olm
IP illialll Dillrr, J r. '43. Mr. Sellers, a graduale of \,ya sh ington and j efferson Co ll ege, is
Southeastern di~trict secretary of the Pennsylvania State Y.M .C.A. Mrs. Sellers has
been associated with her brother, in the
law firm of Ditter and Ditter.

1950
L OETZIlE IER .H UG HES

Miss II !tile E. lIughl'S and Thomas W.
Loetzbe ier were married in the Hel en Eakin
Eise nh ower Chapel, Penn State, Pa., Tuesday, january 29,1957.
Mrs. Loetzbeier is emp loyed as a speech
therapist with the Nort hampto n County Society for Crippled Children and Adults in
Easlon, Pa. Mr. Loetzbeier attended Penn
State and is a mining eng in eer.
They are residing at 1542 A, Spring Garden St., Easton, Pa.

1953

vember 24, 1956, in the Church of the Sacred
H eart, Clifton Hei g hts, Pennsylvania.
Mr. Bishop was graduated from the Uni·
versity of Richmond and is now employed
as a research Chemist at Betz laboratorie s
in Philadelphia. They are planning to re~
side in Holland , Bucks County. Pa.
GIANGIUUo-LA\,ALLA
Miss Genevieve Lavalla and AIr. Danitl
Giaflgililio were marri ed November 17, 1956.

1954
EICIILER-SAIDEL
Mrs. J. Levinson
Syracuse, New York,
annou nced the marriage of her daughter,
Molly Lee, to B. Bernard Eich/I'r, so n of Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Eichler of Hillside, ~ew
Jersey. The wedding took place at the Clinton Manor, Newark, New J ersey on September 16, 195 6.
Mrs. Eichler received her B.S. from Syra.
cuse University and received her R.:\'. in
February 1957. She is a member of Agenda,
Syracuse Un iver sity School of Nursing honorary society, and Phi Kappa Phi.
Mr. Eichler is affiliated with the Eichler
Dental Laboratories, Newark, New Jersey.
The couple enj oyed a two week honeymoon
in Bermuda and are now residing in Newark.
New Jersey.

of

1955
HARRIS· BLOOD
llliSJ Robin Blood '56 and JHr. Gene Harris
were married November 10, 1956 in the
Valley Forge Chapel. .1l1arifJ'1l Durn '56 was
a br id esma id . They a re Jiving at +27 Lancaster Pike, \-Va yne, Pa.
QUAY· KRAJI,lER

llliss A/argllret F. Kram er and Albert
Quay were married September 29, 1956, in
St. Luke 's Reformed Episcopal Church,
Frankford, Pa. Afargaret A. (A lidg e) Kramer '56 was one of her bridesmaids.
WRIGHT . BROWN

11liSJ Afariall Bunting Brown '57, became
the br ide of J. If/ill;am Davis If/right , Saturday, December 29, 1956 in the First Pres·
byterian Church, Lan sdow ne, Pa .
ORSINI . WORTH

Mi ss Barbara Joan \\forth and Btrnard
S. Orsini were married on September 10,
1956. They are residing at 200 David Drive,
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

BISHOP- KA IN

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kain announce the
marriage of th e ir daughter Josephill e linn
to Chester Alfred Bishop on Saturday, No-

1956
RE INHARDT-R oss

Jl1iss Marjori e ROJJ '55 became the bride
of Ronald Reinhardt on December 22, 1956.
The wedding took place in the Memorial
Methodist Church, Frankford. Members of
the wedding party from Ursinus were: Mrs.
Robl'rt C. Gra/lam (Ja cqueline Priester ) '53,
Raym ond Hamilton '57, Robert Ross -57, and

Palll Gra/.
GRIFFIN - STECKER

AliSJ I'irgillia Stuker and Richard Griffin were married on November 17, 1956 in
Philadelphia. Brid esma id s were /lIn. GOlf
lI"rr;s ( Robin Blood), lUn. Frank Giambo>
( /lope Coburn), JUrs. If/i/mer D. CreJJman
( Barbara If/agller ) and M;JJ A/"ry Lou
If/adlrigh. The Griffins are living in \Ve~t
Chester.
VOLLMER · SIIUMAKER

llliss Nancy Alln Shumaker and Eric H.
I'ollmer announce their marriage. They are
RO:-.lALD J. REINHARDT '56

living in Parsons, Kan sas.
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

SALWEN·S EGU R
~ti !ts Sharon Segur and lIarvey I . Salwe"
were married December 8, 19 56. Harvey i!!
now in the U. S. ~avy.

B ELL-MARCON

,Hiss Ell'allOr L Marcon and Lawrence G.
Bell were marri ed December 15, 195 6 at St.
Anne'l Church, Bethle hem, Pa. Mr. Bell i<;
a 'Ien ior at the Un i vers it y of N.C. In the
wedding party were: Mr. and Mrs. D onald
Bo)'l'r '~9 (Es trlll' Marr(JIl ' 50 ), and Alary
10 T urlzo '57.
GIA)'IHOy·Con u RN

Mi ss M ary lI opr Cob u rn and Mr. Frank
<.;. G iamboy were married December 26,
1956 in th e Imma cu late Conception Church,
\Iarcu!'l H ook, Pa.
The Gia mboy:- hope yo u wi ll v i!'l it them in
their new home at 27 Ruby Road, Co ne s toga
Farms (on Rt. 202) Chadd" Ford, Pa.
WILSON· H ENRY

tt

Miss Bl'vl'rly D. 1I I'1,ry '57 and Alberl II .
Wilson, J r. were married Octobe r 13, 1956.
Bride!o.maids in the party were: ,\Irs. J o/",
Wi/son (Eill'l'lI K illdl'rm(lIt) , B rlty llfacall
'57 and Stlll"ir Smi th '57.
Best man: Ja rk If/ ilso1l. l h her s : Phillip III.
Smilh , Karl IJillm(lIt, Dati M r K rl'gall and
Karl lI ('rwig ' 57.
WILLlAi\I S ·E ~ IIIERY

M iSJ Jal11' Emlll'r)' -57 became the br id e

of Leon ar d \Villiam s on December 8, 195 6.
The wedding took place in Ih e St. Mark!!
Epi . . copa l C hu rch in Frankford, Pa.
In the weddin~ party from Urs inu s were:
J-,:mmfl 8 1'11 '57, JIIII(' Davis '5 7, and Normfltl
Pol/ork '55.

;."'-.

. ~

1938
To Mr. and Mr s . .1ll'xander L('wis, Jr.,
a l!oon, Brady Mason, born December 17, 19 55.
To Rl'v. and Mr s. C harll's C. If/a/Jick,
a !Ion, Da v id , born Nove mb er 195 6. D av id
ha~ a brother Stephen, aged twenty month:-,
and John, aged 7 year:-.
1942
T o Mr . and Mr :-. J . R/l S.II'J/ n is/lOp, a :-o n,
(;regory Dean, born Ma y 22, 195 6. Gregory
ha, one siste r and two brother:-: Jan e,
Thoma .. and David.
1943
To Mr . and Mrs. Nevill /1' '''1111'1', a daughle r, horn November 11, 195 6.
T o Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Curtis, Jr ., a
'on, Frank Jud :!\o n C u rtis, III , born Augu st
15, 1956 at M o ntr eal, P.O. Ca nad a.
~tr. Curti~ was American Foreign Serv ice
Officer at American Co nsulat e General.
Hamburg, Germany. On September 3D, 1955
he wa~ married to th e former Sonja Maria
lIanne o f Hamburg, Germany .
fie ~er"ed a s Le ctur e r in Politi ca l Science,
:\tcGill (jni\'ersity, Montreal 1955-195 6, and
I, now In stru ctor in Po liti ca l Scien ce , tT ni "er,it)' of Pill !l hurgh .
To Mr. and Mrs. R ob rr' Iltrir ( D,lro l lty
Waltz '44). a so n, David 'A'ay n e, Octoher 3,
1956. David ha ~ a brother Boh, aged 8, a nd

Hill, aged 7.
l"RS1NUS COLLEGE BULLET1 .

19H
To Mr. and Mrs. Mark Parot (lnge
B rnda), twin .. on", born ~o\'fmber 22, 1956.
The boy, are named David Alan, and And rew Cordon.
1945
To Or. and Mrs . /llilliam J. Trldiro
( Marj oril' Sritz), a 'Ion, \V illiarn john, born
February 18, 195 6. Billy hil " a .. i .. ter, Lynne,
aged ~ ,~ year ...
1946
To Mr. and Mrs . I,ouis . 1. Pagr (,l/ ary
J ralt ll/ oorr) a "on, Peter Darryl, born
February 28, 1956. Thi s is th eir :-econd :o.o n.
To R r'V. and Mrs. Gralll H arrity, a daugh ter, Barbara jane, born November 10, 1956.
Barbara Jane h~.... two ... i"t er ' .
1947
To Mr. and Jl/r l. Ja rk MilJl'r ( Margul'rile
Martin ), a 'on, born December 19 195 6.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frallk /l artsltor;u (EvrIY11 R lltlt) a daughter, ~ancy Jean, born
Augu~t 30, 1956.
To M r. and Mrs. Robrrt P. 1..1'£' ( AIIII
Baird ), a so n, Robe rt Ph il ip, Jr., bo rn November 20, 1956. Rob ert has a brother,
Peter Baird, aged 4-.
To Mr. and Mr ... /ll illiam L. NiRI'I, a so n,
Da"id Alan, born August 31, 1956.
1948
To Mr. and Mrs. J . /l arold Bllckll('r, a
daughter, Barbar3, ho rn November 19, 1956.
T o ilIr. and Mrs. /l tlrry D. If/rill 111 (11111, a
daughter, Ru th Carol, horn December 22,
19 56. Ruth ha !! a brothe r, Cra ig, aged 16
month s.
To Mr. and ilIrs. T hollltIS R. FOrtl r.IS
( Marioll Silllplrr ), a 30n, Tommy, Jr., born
Apr il I , 1956. Tommy has two :o.i:o. ters, Beth,
aged 6, and Ka ren, aged 4-.
To Rev . and }\I rl. C. Richa rd J\l asll'rJ
( Allila JlI (ul1I) a ... on, Ph il ip Allen, born
Apci l 2 1, 1956.
To Mr. and Mr". f)w;yht F. ilIorss, Jr., a
daughter, Behy, bor n October 3, 1956. They
have three other ch il dren: Kimmie aged 4-'h,
Terry a~ed 3'h, and Chri"tophe r aged 2.
To Re,'. and Mrs. D(wil'l NovotollY (J ('an
.11111 Schultz) a daughter, Ra chel, on De cember 17, 19 56.
1949
T o Mr. and AI rs. Arnold LllU ( M (l;Y L Oll
R oy), a so n, J ohn An drew, born Nm·ember
7th , 19 56. J o hn h a:o. a siste r, Nancy.
T o Mr. and ilIrs. R obrrl L. If/h illak cr
( £li%lllll'lh Klltl rflrr), a ~o n , Donald Raymond , born April 2, 1956. Donald h a~ a
:-i:-tet, Elizabeth Ann, aged 3.
To Mr. and ilI rs. Roy T odd ( Emma LOll
Ma soll), a daughter, Beth Elaine, horn Sep·
tember 5, 19 56. Beth h a3 a brother, Phil,
aged 6, and a si:-ter, Dale, aged 3.
To M r. and Mr ... Ellrl II rlmbrrrR, a
daughter, Gretche n Lee, born ~'ove mber 2,
1956. Gretchen Lee ha:- two si!!ter!!: Alice,
aged 5, a nd Valerie , aged 4- .
1950
T o Mr. a nd Mr". R obl'rl J. CallalulII . J r.,
a daughter, Robin Adriene, born October
28, 1956.
To Mr. and ilIrs. If/illiflln Oflkiey ( Barbara Jtlrri l'Tl) , a so n, Brion Jard en, born
August 12, 195 6.
195 1
T o Mr . and Mrs. Ph ili p C. lI ov.;sr ( IV ill/rl'd Pallis olt) , a so n, Th oma~ james, horn
january 9, 195 7.
To Dr. and Mr:-. Pl'rrival I). {,rq';II Sfll" a
dau g ht e r, Valerie julia , horn Ma y 2. 19 56.
To Mr. and jUrs. Pirrre LeRoy (Stlra .1pp

'50). a daughler, Suzanne, born August 21,
1956.
To ,H r. and J l rs. Jam es L. J ohnson ( Ma ·
bl'l FaUlt ), a daughter, ~Ia ry Alice, born
~o\'ember 22, 195 6.
To ~lr. and ,\I n. Philip Co/rmall (.\l arjorir Taylor ), a daughter, France .. Aline.
horn june 29, 1955, in Frankfurt, Germany.
To J\lr. and Mrs. lIarold I . TerrI'S (.\l o/ly
/l lllI '5 2), a daughter, Lynn Deborah, born
.'\u ~u .. t 15, 1956, in Birmingham, Mi chigan.
To Dr. and .lI rs. /I'illiam If/aliI (Nflt ali c
JOhIlSOIl), a .,on, K eith Stewart, born December 3, 1956. Dr. \V all .. i" tak in g a radiol ogy
re .. idency al Jad. .. on M emor ial 1I 0 .. pital,
Miami , Florida.
To ilI r. and Mr .... /) olltlld E. Y oung, a
"on, D ougl:! .. Donald, horn January 28, 1957.

1952
To ,lIr. and Mr s. II . J ay EI)" a son, Tim othy Jay, born October IS , 1956.
To Mr. and Mrs . R obut ShilldlOllJr (Jall r
1'l'rrrt l'lI) , a daughter, Palricia Gay, born
October H , 195 6.
To Mr. and Mrs. Samul'l J. Brown, Jr .,
a son, Samuel j. III , born October 23, 1956.
1953
To R rv. and ~lr<i; . Elwood /fl illialns, a
daughter, Elizabeth Anna, born December
31, 1956.
To Dr. and ~I r". M . L a SclulI'bl('r, a
daughter, D ei rdre Ly nn, born July 22, 1956.
T o RI'v. and Mr:o.. lI arold A. II rllltillg,
a :o.o n, Jonathan Le igh, born Feb ru ary 25,
1956.
1954
To Lt. and ilIrs. R obert T(lylor ( R uth
R l'I'sl'r) , a son, Robert SCOtl, born October
20, 1956.
To Mr. 3nd M rs. Bl'ltjamin illalikrll, a
,on, K e nn eth C h a rles, born Dece mber 29.
195 6. Kenneth ha~ a brother, Greg~. a~ed
3 year ....
To ill ,.. and Mr ... Lrollard :lI. KrallIi', "
daughter, Dehorah Ann, born October 18,
19 56.
1955
To Mr. and ~Ir .... Clwrll's B. Tricrbo ck,
a daughter, Donna Lee, born December 19,
1956.

ECROLOGY~
J OII N

S.

TO~ ILI NSON

'00

Rl'v. JO/Ill S. Tomlillsolldied at the Franklin Convale'icent lI ome in Morton, Pa. A
nat i,'e Philadelphian, he was 83 a nd li ved
in Che ... ter. H e wa .. orda in ed in 1901 after
hi ... g-raduation from Ur"inu~.
Re,". TOlllli n"on had filled pulpib at .. orne
twenty churches durin~ hi:- year!! of sen"ice.
EDWAR!)

W . ULLRICH

' 26

R l'v. Edru,'ard Ifl. Ullrirh, a re lig iou .. and
civ ic leade r in \<ti am i, Florida, died january 8. 1957 of a heart attack.
Born in Pen n .. y lvania, he wa~ a g raduale
of Ur" inu" Co ll ege, a nd o f Theolo~ical
Sem inary of th e Reformed Churc h in the
U nil ed State:- at Lancas ter.
li e .. en'cd thr ee cong reg-a ti o n:!\ in Pennsylva ni a for 15 yea r' hefore lea \·in g- Se lin ~
J!rove in 19~4- to hecome pa!!tor o f Miam i' ..
Roherhon M emor iill E,'a ngelic-al and Reformed Church.
Sun" ivor.; includ e hi .. wife and a dau gh ter.

C'I'nus E. L . GllESIl '97

From the Office
01 Admissions

Mr. CyrllJ E. L. Gresh died Septe mbe r
23, 1955 , after a linger ing illn ess. He wa~
bu ri ed in Boulder C ity, Nevada. H e is s ur ~
vived by hi s wife.
MINNIE BnOM ER LOGAN

'97

Airs. Joh ll D. Loga Tt , aged 78, died September 22, 1956 at he r home in Brooklyn , N. Y.
She wa s marri ed to Dr. John Logan, a
former professor of Philosophy at Ursinus

College.
J AMES

C.

LANDIS

'99

Dr. Jam es C. Landis died Sunday, Febru ary 10, 1957, at the Quakerto\'\'n Hosp ital.
Dr. Landis, a nativ e of Pennsburg, spent
55 years in the practice of medicine , virtu ally all of them se rvin g the Penn sb urg area .
In 1952 he wa s honore d by the Mont gomery County Medical Society for having
completed 50 yea rs in hi s profession.
A former member of the st affs of the
Quakertown and Allentown Ho spitals , he
maintained hi s office at 723 Main St., Pennsburg, wher e he res ided with hi s wife, Kathryn ( Dickinger ) Landi s.
He attend ed Pennsburg public school s,
Perkiomen Seminary, and Ursinus Academy.
He entered Medico Chirurgical School,
Philadelphia , on a scholarship, and graduat ed in 1902.
He was a ssoci ated with the advancement
of educat ion in Penn sb urg where he was a
school board memb e r for eight years, and
a member of the A.M.A.
C,\THERINE HEINDEL NEWHAM

'21

AIrs. Ri cha rd Newham died Dece mber 30,
1956 , at her home in Pasadena , California.
She was a member of York High School
faculty from 1922 until 1930. During her
residence in York , she wa s dramatics director at the school and faculty advi so r to the
Euterpean Literary and Latin Societies. She
is survived by her husband.

KENNETH E. WALKER ' 55

K ENNETH

E.

'55

WALKER

Lt. K ermelh E. IValk er wa s killed wh e n

two jet training plan es crashed in mid-air
over T exa s, November 27, 1956. Lt. Walk e r
of Birchrun ville , Chester County, Pa. , was
Hying one of th e jet s when th e two planes
plunged 22 ,000 fe et.
H e played halfba c k at U rsinu s for thrp.e
years and ca ptained the sq uad in his la st
ye ar. He wa s acti ve in numerous campus
activit ies. He wa s the so n of Mr s. Helen
B. Demp sey.

DANIEL

J.

McKEEGAN

'56

Mr. D llTtiel J. ll'l cK eeg all wa s killed in an
aUla accident on November 20, 1956. Dan
\\'as riding in a car with three o.her
stud ent s from the Fairl e igh Dickin so n Dental
College wh en the accident occurred. They
were invo lv ed in a three-c ar collision on
Long Isl and , New York.

WILKun D. SrouFFER '31
it1r. II/i/b"r D. Stouffer died December
28 , 1956 at the Veteran 's Administration Hospital in Philad e lphia.
He enli sted in the U.S . Army in J9~ 1
and se rv ed with the 6 13th Ordnance Bn.
in the European Theatre.
Mr. Stouffer was Territorial Manager of
the Central National In surance Co., of Maryland , Delaware , New Jer sey and Pennsylv ania.
He liv ed in Dr exel Hill with his wife and
son . He was a membe r of the Pre sbyte rian
Church of Mifflintown, Pa .
CLINTON

C.

FELTON

'31

DANIEL

J. McKEEGAN ' 56

Mr. C/illton C. Fe/tall died November 7,
1956, at hi s home in Ebensburg, Cambria
County, Pa.
Mr. Felton wa s manager of the We stern
Auto Supp ly Store in Eben sburg.
He is survived by his parents, his wife,
two sons, and one daughter; three brothers,
Paul '28, flarry '41, and one sister, Mrs.
11/ alter Miller '39.

MAny SIUDE P IUCE '04

Mrs. 101m B. Price died Jalluary 25 , 1957,
at a nursing home jn Norristown, Pa. Mrs.
Price is the widow of the late Dr. 101m B.
Price '05. She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Clayton Brown, Jr .

President :'I I cClu re has announced
the appoi ntm ent of Professo r H. Lloyd
Jones, J r. , to the post of Assistant Director of Admissions. Professo r Jones, a
g raduate of the University of Delaware
a nd the University of Pennsylvania, ha;
been a member of the Department of
En glish at Ursinus since 1947 . In addition to his teaching, Professo r Jones has
been for seve ral years Faculty Directo r
of the Curtain Club a nd Faculty Advise r to the U rsinus College Band , and
the LOllf eru.
The seco nd semeste r started on February I I with the addition of a small
number of new st ude nts. There are seven
new Freshmen, fi ve former students returnin g, four transfer students and three
special students.
Application s for the September, 1957,
term have increased by 77 0% over the
same period last year. The general
tendency at present is for applicants to
apply earlier than in previous years and
the volume of applications indicates that
the selection of the Freshmen Class will
probably be completed by April or early
Mal"

Ursinus Evening School
The Evening School opened its Spring
Term on iVIonday, February 11 , with
148 students, the same number as that
with which the Fall Term closed. Of
these I I I are men and 37 women. Of
the men 68 are Veterans. New enrollments this term number 40. By a strange
coincidence this is precisely the number
of last term's students who for one
reason or another are not enrolled for
work this semester.
Nineteen courses are being offered:
Economic Problems, Foreign Trade, Investments, Principles of Accounting,
Transportation , Business Organization,
I ntermediat. Accounting, Teaching of
History and Social Studies in the Secondary Schools, Visual and Auditor\'
Aid s, English Composition, Elementary
French, United States History, Trigo·
nometry and Analytical Geometry,
Ethics, American Government, Public
Administration, Psychology in Industry,
Pub lic Speaking, and Sociology.
Mr. Raymond L. Rafetto Jr., A,·
sistant Professor of Economics, has this
term taken his place on the Evening
School Instructional Staff for the fi"t
time.
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The Faculty Cornered
(Colltilllled from page 6)

nuclcus,lI (You can see right there, now!
As for us, w e are in such an
we can hardly sit still.) The
however, seems to remain ,
),ou hafnium? W e haven't

excited state
big question,
namely: Do
any, we are

sorry to say.
We are all very proud of Dr. Snyder,
who is a very g i fted physicist. He was
graduated lIIaglla CllIII (which is slang
for lIIaglla CUIII Iflllde) in 1944 after a
brilliant COllrse of study at U rsinus, and
spent two years at Los Alamos with the
Army Special Engineers. If anybody
with a Ru ssian accent tries to pump you
on that just say he was peeling potatoes.
After his discharge he returned for several months, presumably to foot out a
pet piece of decayed hafnium, mislaid
among the potato peels. (Physics does
produce some morbid types!)
He has been teaching at U rsi nus since
1946 and has been doing graduate work
at Penn meanwhile. He married Virginia Boyer, '46, in June of '+S. He
got his M .S. from Penn in 1951, and
he and Ginny got their Pa & :vIa the
following year (not from Penn) upon
the birth of little Susan. Three years
later came John, now 2 . And so, despite
an all-pervading odor of decaying tanta·
lum"', this little family has prospered
and brought great credit to its collective
alma mater. lSI cheers for our own Dr.
Evan Snyder!
Dr. l\Iaurice ("History") Armstrong has blossomed out this time with
an article in 1 1)'11111 11/flgazille (Not to be
confused with Hen) on Henry Alline,
an early American hymn writer, and a
book review in the current issue of the
A IIl1als of the A lIIericall Academy of
Political fllld Social Sciellfes on The
Conservative Party ill Canat/a} by]. R.
Williams. We haven't read this review,
but we have always understood that the
things that can happen to even the most
conservative of old parties when off on
the loose in foreign parts where nobody
knows or cares are strictly for the birds.
~Iaurice, you old dawg, you!
Prof. J. Allan Minnich, of Education, is next in line for a junket to
Pensacola, where the Navy periodically
rolls out the red carpet at its Right
training school. Dr. Sieb Pancoast cut
the last swath from here to there. We
must look into this ourself. About next
Ja nuary, perhaps?
Mr. Minnich has been his usual busyURSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

bee self of late, on the State Committee
for Professional Activities in Teacher
Educational Institutions (SCPATEI),
with meetings in Torristown, Harrisburg and Bristol. The FTA (Future
Teachers of America) have him in their
clutches, too, as chairman for the Southeastern Conference of PSEA. This took
us by surprise, as we were under the
impression he was already launched in
his career of teaching. "Veil , anyway,
we bet he'll be a cracker-jack when he
finally makes it.
Irvington, N.]., High School had
better be trembling in its boots for the
same Mr. Minnich is out for its scalp
as chairman of an evaluating committee
for the Middle States people who will
take the schoo l over the bumps in
March. And last fall our friend spent
three days at Penn State representing
~Iont gome ry County at a meeting of
TEPS. Between junkets he can sometimes be found on the U rsi nus campus.
Anyway, an awful lot of educating seems
to be going on, and we are glad to note
they aren't neglecting the alphabet!
That fun-loving old card, Bill ("Giggles") Parsons, got himse l f elected to
the Hyste rical Society of Montgomery
County on February 22, or Birthington 's
Wash day (haw, haw, how! ) . We all
look forward to many a hilarious gag
from that quarter!
Our well-known second-rate township
specialist, or rather, our specialist on
Second Class Townships, Dr. G . Sieber
Pancoast, claims he is to speak on his
specialty on l\Iarch 15 to a Planning
Group in Limerick Township. (So
much for Limerick Township!)
And we're proud of him! He has been
invited to be one of six quote outstanding teachers of political science unquote,
to participate in the annual Symposium
at Thiel College, Greenville, Pa., on
"C itizenship and World Responsibility".
He will represent (and defend) the political science aspects of the problem.
We regret having no further incriminating evidence this time on Dr. Robert
("Tapeworms") Ogren, but we are
ready to pounce on him next time he
comes up for air.
Correction: We regret to report a
slight typographical error in the dispatch
that reached us concerning our learned
colleague, Dr. William Parsons, Assistant Professor of History, cited above.
Dr. Parsons was elected to the Historical
Society, not the way we heard it. We express deep regret to Dr. Parsons and his
next of kin, but it is now too late to
claw out that other bit.

Booster Sticker Booster
Included with the usual interesting
assortment of mail received by the
Alumni Office, a few weeks ago, was a
newspaper clipping from the Florida
Times-Union. It had been forwarded to
the Alumni Office from two Alumni in
~I argate, N. ]., :'IIr. and 7IIrs. James
B. Shiver '55, '51 . They had received it
along with their mail from Crescent
City, Florida, where Jim 's sister had
clipped it from the Times-Union.
Upon further search, the by-line
"l\ Iarie l\Iercdith" proved to unveil an
Alumnus namely, Betty Yahraes Cornelius, '30. Betty has been with the
Florida TimEs-Union for seven years
as women's editor, staff writer, columnist, and the food editor. The column
"This and That" has been under her
thumb for three years. Usually it contains about six items, not all related.
One day as "l\ Iarie 7IIeredith"
awaited the change in a traffic light in
Jacksonvill e, three young people stopped
beside her and questioned the origin of
an U rsinus st icke r on her window. "fhis
made such an in'lpression on 1\ I rs. Cornelius that she went back to the office
and composed the following for II,,,
column:
THIS AND THAT
By H a ric 7IIeredith
I 've been out of college over 25 years,
and outside of attending a reunion every
five years, and contributing to the annual loyal ty fund, the alma mater isn't
the uppermost thing in mind.
But this week, as T waited at a stop
light downtown, a female voice called,
H1\ Ia'am, where is U rsinus College?"
The first thing that st ruck me was
her pronouncing it correctly. U r, not
Your-sinus. The query came from a
beautiful young gi rl, probably a high
school se nior, who sat in a car next to
ours with two companions.
All three were interested in the college
emblem glued to a corner of our rear
window, and were smi lingly satisfied to
know it was a church college (Reformed) near Philadelphia.
A s the light changed to green, I had
time to call over, " I went to U rsinus;
Dad went to Lafayette; and my son
went to Bryan. And so we have all three
insignias pasted up back there! 1I
The moral of this story is that news
abollt Ursinus gets around. This points
out very nicely the importance of publicity. The U rsinus Boosters have
U rsinus decals for your car window.
Ask an U rsinus Booster about one and
be an U rsinus Booster too.
23

Have
H ave
Have
Have

you
you
you
you

seen your classmates recently?
re-visited scenes of campus triumphs?
relaxed fl'om the daily grind lately?
seen th e progress on th e new dormitories?

Come to, ,.

Committee

Reunion

Samuel S. Gulick ' 18
Verna K. Lambert '23
H aro ld L. Wiand '28
Eugene H, ?liller '33
Kenneth Clouse '38
Roger P. Staiger '-13
Set h Bakes '-18

Preston F. Ziegler '17
Gladys L . Barber '22
Grace l. Kauffman '27
Wm. C. Thorou ghgood '32
Louis Krug '37
Garnet O. Adams '-12
M arie J. Winterberg '52

ALUMNI DAY
SATURDAY, JUNE 8,1957
Chairman of Reunion Committee
WILLIAM T. PARSONS '47
Main Street, Schwenksville, Pa.
Activities
12 :OO-Class Reunion Luncheons-A rranged by Class C hairmen
12 :30-Buffet Luncheon-Freeland Hall-$I .OO
3 :OO-Pres ident's Reception-Co llege Library
-I :30-Annual ?leeting-Alumni Association-Bomberger Hall
5 :30-Alumn i Association Reception-Student Union-Bomberger Hall
6 :30-Alumni Banquet and Choral Entertainment-Freeland-$2.50
8 :30-Dance to College Dance Band-Thompson Gay Gymnasium-$1.25

